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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . 
BIG CONFEDERATE 
Reunion 
JUNE. 23 and 24 
Vol . X I I . No. 67 
C H E S T E R , S. C. . FR IDAY E V E N I N G , M A Y 28, 1900 
NOTED MANSION 
.GONE TO DECAY ; 
The Cotton kati%c. 
Memphis, Tenn. , Msy 25.—The Com-
merclsl Appeal. ID Its weekly cotton 
• report, ssys:• The acreage U97.4 per 
, I cent of t h a t of last year. -
_ _ _ _ _ T t j c n T h a t outside ot Teaas. " h e r e t h e 
W A S O N C E H O M t O F T r t t U - c [ 0 { 1 u 0 | l M n ro - twsoty days later 
- - - D O S I A ~ B U R K ' ^ t f a n last year, and Oklahoma, where* 
• • j I t t s f i f t een days earlier, t h e r e la less 
than a week's Ion In t h e advancement 
N o w A M a t t of R u i n s — F a m o u s - • t h ( l d l t < u compared with last 
EVERYTHING IS 
READY FOR USE 
SOUTHERN POWT& COM-
PANY TO TAKE CHARGE 
P e o p l e O n c e L i v e d 
H e r o . 
" T i n Oaks," t l ia t aow desolate 
mansion on the Waccamaw river, near 
Georgetown, to which Gorernor Jo-
aeph Alston, In 1801. brought as hie 
bride the beautiful Theodwla , daugh-
« [ l c ' e A h r D t b e U r N e V h V o l ' k J E f e n l u g grown very elnwly. In t h e Immediate 
Mississippi valley considerable re-
year. 
T h a t crop conditions are beat In the 
eaaUrn par t ot the belt and worat In 
the west, where dry weather haa made 
the cotton small and the planting late 
T h a t prior to May 1, t h e spring waa 
a dry and cold ooe. Since May 1. the 
rat us have been abundant , except In 
Te iaa , but , withal, temperatures have 
been low and the cotton plant haa 
Lights Will Be Turned on in a 
Few Days — Something of 
History of Agreement 
Post. 
The old mansion Is still s tanding, 
b u t Is tenantleas, and other planta-
t ions of Hie neighborhood are also de-
serted "You c a o t gel t h e people to 
come out of the towns to work "em.' 
t h e visitor was told. " T h e Oaks'^ 
long ago went to waste " because o 
t h e difficulty ot gett ing hands to till 
Its lands. No Alston has occupied 
the house sluce the war of 1861-5. and 
ooe must go t o Charleston or New 
York to Bnd the descendants of the 
famous couple who lived mere a hun-
dred years ago surrounded by all the 
luxuries of t h a t period One of t h e 
members of t h a t historic family now 
residing In Charleston Is t h u s nuoted: 
"Never was there a couple more de-
voted or so much In love with each 
other . Mr. Alston, though college 
bred, knew little French aud Tlieodo-
sla became his teacher, while he con-
t inued the masculine, almost legal, 
t ra ining begun by her fa ther . Both 
loved books and The Oaks contained a 
Sue library. Thev practlccd muslc 
together and attended *' - w&otsof 
•Targe family of slaves. Outdoor em-
ployment and recreations were much 
Indulged lo. Theodosla was passion 
ately fond of riding and boatlog. 
The i r favorite ride was across t h s late. 
sands to the oce' n . a'good three miles, Mississippi-Acreage 
planting was necessary, but has been 
completed. 
T h a t the land was prepared In an 
unusually thorough manner, and Is 
now lo excellent condition. 
T h a t there has been very little cul-
t ivat ing done. 
Tha t" the rains of May 11 and IB at-
forded materia! relief lo all sections 
of Texas, savs t h e western cotton pro-
ducing arsa. * 
T h a t the acreage planted to oorn or 
other grain Is qu i te generally 5 to 1" 
per cent greater than t h a t of last-
year, and t h a t . In the boll weevil stc-
Hons of Louisiana and Mississippi 
there hss been a considerable reduc-
tion In the amount ut land uoder cul-
t ivat ion, and a marked Incroase In the 
plantings of othsr crops thao cotton. 
T h e acreage and days early or late, 
as compared with last year In t h e sev-
eral s ta tes . Is shown. 
Nor th Carolina, acreage, 100, five 
daya early. 
South Carolina—Acreage fu, as early 
as last ysar. 
, Georgia—Acreage #8. a s early as last 
Alabama—Acreage »«.5, live days 
x brisk gallop up and down the 
smooth hard s t rand . Tnete was a 
pleasant and even bril l iant society In 
t h e nelghborhoed a t t t ia t t ime. Plan-
Mtlon houses lined the bank of the 
river q u i t * t o Georgetown. Their 
owners were mostly college bred men, 
and many, with the i r families, had 
mads the grand t o u r . Thei r homes 
were models ot elegance a n d eass. I n 
t h i s bril l iant olrols Theodoela a t oooe 
became a prime favorite. Her person-
al charms and engaging manners 
would have won her t h e position evsn 
If she hsd not been the daughter of 
the vice president. Afternoon teas, 
rldlntf parties, picnic eicurslons to the 
beach were the principal social reorea-
tlons. 
^ - T h e reading and answering of let-
^ te r s from friends In the nor th engaged 
a good share of the ' young matron's 
t ime. Col. Burr wrote frequently, 
and his epistles, which have been pre-
served, were models In the i r way, 
tilled with wit, politics home gossip, 
and with tender solicitude for her 
welfare. When the days of her fath-
er 's adversity came, he had no 
stauncher friend than his daughter, 
and wh»n t h e lofamsus tr ial for trea-
son came op a t Richmond, she flew to 
his slds, arKfcsnst alned him by her 
presence and Allal at tentions. Then 
earns Burr's tour years of exile In 
Europe, during which she remained 
here on t h e rack of anxiety. A t last 
a new president, Madison, csme In. 
and chiefly through her persuasions 
ami the Influence of her husband, 
Burr waa permitted to return. Oo 
his arrival 1n New York he wrote her 
to Join him there. She hastened to 
obey: and, as her strengh would not 
allow of the tedious land Journey, ahe 
embarked a t Georgetown for New 
Yorit In t h e Patriot , , a small b u t 
staunch, schooner, which had of ten 
made the passage. B u t f r o m t h e t ime 
Its topsails sank beneath the sea line 
• nothing was ever heard of her . 
" A story aroee U i a t a h e was captur-
ed by pirates, b u t we nev^r believed 
It, deeming It more probable t h a t she 
foundered lo a tierce gale t h a t swspt 
the ooaat about tbe U.me.il" 
• " t i n i ^ a o O B M a S a X ' r - — — 
T".-Perhaps t h e above ts chiefly "notable 
-because ol -the remartabWrtfefence 
to t h e "Infamoua" tr ial of Aaron Burr 
for t r e a s o n - h e who conspired against 
hie country and aspired to make him-
self emperor ot the weat! Chatlealon, 
like most old southern cities, Is full of 
b i t te r memories, b u t tbey are ohtefly 
oo-oerned with t h e tragedies of the 
war between t b , s tates and of reoon-
structlon. I t U almost w l t b a s h o c k 
of wondering surprise tha t one learns 
of inherited bi t ter memories among 
contemporary Burr-Alstons reaching 
all Use way back to the days when 
" President Jefferson caused Aaron 
Burr to be t r lW for treason. 
I t may be noted In th is connection 
t h a t when Burr passed through Geor-
gia as a prisoner, ha spent the n lgb t 
' en route near- Mllledgevllle. T h e 
home Is now standing, and Is -the 
' property ot Mrs. Furmao. the daugh-
t e r of Joeeph LeOonte, ot Columbia, 
- and the mother ot Mra. J . N. Talley, 
-o t Maoon. T h e plaoe la known as 
' ' s c o t u b o r o . Old servants atlll on t h s 
plantation - - - — « 
h a u n t ( h e I 
late. 
Texas—Acreage 
twenty d a j s late, 
Arkansas—Acreage 
Missouri—Acreage 100, crop earn 
last j ear. 
Oklahoma-Acreage 88, Bltejn daya 
*irly. ' ' ' -
$26 Paid fof Boeing 36 Acres. 
104.9, fifteen I 
rotation cot too always fol-
lows a crop otipea vine hay! 1 break 
deep as poeslble with disc plow any 
t lms during fall when the ground Is 
In proper ooodltlon, leave I n ® , tough 
' In ter and until ready to be-
gin preparation for planting Id t h e 
spring. By leaving rough you expose 
aurrace to freezes and land la less 
llsble to wash. 
T h e flrsbi&lng to do In spring Is 
double dlso the land, t h a t Is lap t h e 
disc harrow back halt way to leave 
land level. Next follow wi th roller 
drag to thoroughly pulverise the . top 
soil-,the next step Is to lay land off lo 
trenches. I riever throw up 
ordinarily level land, but always 
rows oo a level, t i 'en I take guano 
distributor and lay off- rows four feet 
apart , put t ing lo two huodred and 
fifty pounds home mixed guano, an-
alyzing 9—8—3. Next I take my re-
vlsllbe dlso harrow and t u r n each 
slds around so t b s t I t wilt bed the 
land and straddle t b e turrow made by 
guano dlatr ibutor . Then follow wi th 
my Cole oottoo planter pa t t ing In two 
hundred to two hundred and. titty 
pounds of guano'wlth seed. 
a f te r cotton comes up run 
raws with weeder, and a f te r 
every rain hreak c rus t unt i l oAlton Is 
large enough to . ohdp to stand.- Then 
side with two-Inch ripper and l«-lncb 
sweep, run -flat so as not to roll t b e 
d l r t ; c h o p to s tand one stalk t o hill, 
good land 18 Inches t o 2 feet apart . 
After t h i s the cotton should t e plow, 
ed, every t$n. -days a t least, • wttH 
sweep, or adjustable harrows to keep 
dos t mulch snd save moisture. -this w a y a m f m o r * win comi. 
r weeks the Southern Power 
Company will tu rn on their "Juice" 
and the formal entry of th is company 
lolo Chester will ocjur, lust marking 
the completion of the work of the 
Caldwell administrat ion and a turn-
log point In the history of the city. 
Benefits will begin to accrue Imme-
diately from this company's formal 
taking hold of the business of furnish-
ing power and lights for the city and 
ID the affairs of the city will 
h a t e been reached. 
II of the transformers are up and 
dried. Work of Installing the switch-
board Is now being pushed rapid«y 
and should be finished ID the course of 
ten days- All of the arc 
lights and the equipment Is here and 
force of hands Is busy putting up 
jw poles and stretching new wires 
I over the city. With all th is com 
et«d power should be run on nere 
about the first, of the month. 
T h e wires and arc lights are entire 
• new. There will be seventy six arc 
lights Instead of fifty six as formerly. 
Another light will be put on Lacy 
ot far from the residence of 
D Scarborough and another 
light will be placed on Elizabeth 
street- The position of the various 
lights were outlined In The Lantern 
about two months ago. 
T h e power which will come direct 
from the plant of the company on 
Falls is tremendous. I t will be 
M.000 volte which will be transformed 
i 2,300 volts for lighting the streets, 
inning motors, mills, etc. 
I t will be recalled t h a t there was 
much trouble and a great many con-
ferences between people representing 
the aity and t h e officials of the South-
Power Company before an agree-
it could be reaohed. While the 
Chamber of Commerce was an active 
organitatlon th is mat te r was pushed 
of t h e property ownere stood 
in t h e way and there was some o ther 
affairs which could not be agreed 
Finally, however, a f te r s t renuous 
forts of Mr. R. B. Caldwell, a t t h a t 
t ime mayor of the city, and his 
agreement was reached with 
t h e Southern Power Company- where 
the lat ter was granted a franchise 
a n d ' a contract made with them for 
lighting the city. T h e Southern 
Power Company bought the old elec 
t r io light plant except the power sta-
t ion, engine, dynamoe, boilers, belt-
ing, eto , paying $10,000 to the city for 
this. Th i s money will be paid to the 
city upon the formal entrance of the 
oompany which will be shortly. 
Council granted the company right 
to do business in the city and 
year contract was made with them 
for lighting purposes. They 
furnish arc lights a t per year each 
until the city uses 100 arc lights 
when the price will be reduced to MO 
Thev are to furnish Incandescent 
l ights a t 15 cepts a kilo wa t t hour un-
t i l 10 cents per lamp Is consumed 
when the price will change to T 1-2 
cents a kilo * * t t hour. 
As related It took lot* of work on 
the part of the city officials to reach 
agreement with the Sduthern Pow-
Company but In Fehtfiary or last 
yepr a verbal agreement was reached 
although It was several months later 
before the ocntract was actually sign-
Investment 
What is the value of a customer? How 
many customers would you figure on getting 
from a small investment in advertising ? 
G o ' i t your advertising in a business 
way, it is an investment and should be looked 
after thft same as your other investments. 
Give your advertising the same atten-
tion you would any other department of your 
business and it will pay you. 
Don't expect an advertisement to pay 
about 500 per cent, and be satisfied with 10 
percent, on some other investment. Trea,t 
all business propositions alike. Be reasonable. 
Nice, pretty advertisements_ are all right 
if you simply want to keep"a reminder before 
the people who do not need to be convinced. 
'If its conviction you need to bring 
about, your advertisment .must, in its energy 
and enthusiasm reflect your own enthusiasm. 
When you meet an individual face to 
face you put a little strength and persistency 
into your arguments—why pot do the same in 
your advertising?* 
Don't be satisfied with the "sure thing" 
customers. Get after the other kind. Be a 
business builder. 
Get after all the business in sight, and 
then try to scare up more. Good advertising 
in The Lantern will be your greatest help in 
getting "More." 
T h e Lantern offers you 300 more circu-
lation for a smaller rate than it had January 1. 
It reaches the class of people that do the buy-
ing. 
An ad in The Lantern will help you har-
poon the "whales," while the man who don't 
advertise will have to be content with the 
' 'minnows." 
Let us know when we O n talk adver-
tising with YOU. 
THE NAVY BAND AT CHARLESTON 
Win R< Obtained for lht Rcutiioo Htrt 
—Sciulof Tillman Pasting tit-Mat-
Ur. • 
A meeting of the general committee 
of the Reunion waa reld In the office 
of Mr. 1/ Gaston yesterday mooi-
with Col. J W. Keed presiding 
Letters u> < ol Reed from Senator 
nan were read Senator Til lman 
that he had requested the navy 
r tment to 5«nd the navy band at 
lestor here For the Reunion 
baud Is composed of l4- pieces aud 
Tlrst Artillery Hand of 2* pieces 
and the committee. In view of tlie 
fact m a t the expenses or (he band In-
udlng transportation and l*iard will 
ave to be paid, decided t " ^et the 
be a 
slon * 
gett ing It here. 
music for the occa-
iat could be desired, 
y the committee to 
ask the Southern Power Oompany to 
display of lights here on the 
nights of the 2.1 rd and 2Jtn of June 
and Mr. W. .1. Irwin was appointed 
A GREAT THEOLOGIAN. 
The Late Bishop Gillowiy Oat |o( the -
Host Impressive Figures in t h e 
Methodist Chord)- ' 
The Methodist Episcopal Church . 
South, and Methodism generally hav» 
mffered a grievous loss In the death of 
Bishop Charles B Galloway a theolo-
gian of distinguished ability. Ja scl I-
Titer and a pulplr orator of iiie 
ink. He had travelled widely In 
terestof the Southern Method-
is l t lng Brail) and Mexloo 
rards 
T h i s : v fine h 
.t tlil-
I red fl Col. Reed has also reci 
oni Gov Ansel telling him tha t he 
as writ ten to Gov Kitchen, of Nortii 
Carolina, urging his acccptsnce of the 
^Invitation extended him to be here on 
the occasion of the Reunion. 
Why Not Use a Road Drag? 
It is pretty well known by our peo-
ple that the road drag - t he split-log 
drag—Is an economical, effective and 
practical means of Imorovlng earth 
roads We know full well t ha t 
past methods of working 
roads have not very rapidly or 
materially ii^jtroved their coudltlon. 
tas been demoustrated beyond 
<t that tl * l>est, easlet and cheap' 
jeans of improving earth roads Is 
•e UM! o a road d 
iods. and v the 
road drag will give them to uv We 
r . fur ther , t ha t Its use Is simple 
Inexpensive aud the benefits large. 
in » w of a-
i tell i 
these facte. * 
by we do no 
How to Get Rid ol Fleas and Ants. 
T h e adul t Una ordinarily lay eKK" 
Among the hairs of cat* and dogs or 
otoer animals oo which they occur, 
bot these eggs are not Ilrmly a t tach 
ed. Consequently, they are dropped 
where 'er they ratine. T h e young (leas 
Selless Hens. 
»le« Chicken experts In K 
tnir with alarm a strange retrogres-
sion of the Kansas " se t t lo ' lien.' ' I t 
Is said upon the authori ty of e ipe r t 
clUcken men tha t af ter le ieral gener-
ations Incubator hatched chickens 
the lustlnct to "set ." No olTrer 
spllt'log drag on our r*irL roads'.' 
• e have been compelled 
the conundrum. Not l£ 
since the writer* heard a man discuss* 
lng the advantages of good roads, 
and lo course of his ta lk he s ta ted he 
would give (I an acre to have a good 
road In f ront of his farm of 
An examination of the road In f ront 
of his plaoe showed It to be fairly well 
.graded and drained, but In very bad 
condition otherwise because rough 
id badly cut up. In fact . 
icii a d i r t road as could be kept In 
good condition a t the merest fraction 
of t h e amount th is man stated 
be willing tr> pay -for a good 
road. On being >|uestloned he admit-
knew of the split-log drag and 
ery reason to believe tha t the 
made of - t h e results ob-
tained from Ite ur 
ed. 
The.company put up their line from 
Grea t Falls here and rushed It to 
pletloo. I t was a fast piece of 
and they pushed with all the i r power 
tor Its completion for they 
to ge t Into Chester. 
• As said abovp .this wlll.be » turning 
polotln ' tha.history ol MjejJtrr . -JMBjr 
i w . a o t e r p r i s m ^ r e already looking 
- By the above method I made 36' 
bales weighing 600 pounds on M a 
last season and my .hosing bill was 
than KO. 
Our greatest needs in theeouUi 
more vegetable mat te r In our soils, 
deeper preparation and shallow and 
Irequent cultivation.—Jss. W. 
o , In Raleigh. (N. C.) Progres-
sive Farmer . 
Steel Trap. Hawk and Chicken. 
An Interesting hawk story oomes 
from Concord' township. Recently 
N. V Kearns, a fanner , se t a steel 
t r ap In Bis chicken lot t o catch some 
sly animal t h a t bad been robbing him 
ot chickens. T h e day after I t waa sa t 
Investigation showed t h a t the t r a p 
bad bead oarrled away. Nearly a week 
passed before be beard a grea t 
motion among hla ohlckens and going 
o u t he saw a hawk soaring upward 
with a chicken In IU beak, another In 
one ot bis olawa. and. from' the other 
claw was dangling tbe'steel t r ap tha t 
bad been carried away a few .days be-
fore.— i s h s b o r s Cearter, 
Not alone th is b u t t h e llns will 
complsted to Spartanburg. A force of 
men le now busy ion the r ight ot'way 
from here t h e r e ^ n d the city oonnoll 
of i b a t town t b e other day granted 
t h e Southern Power Company a frac-
chlss. Thus will be a double clrp'iilt. 
Wltb Nloetynlne Islands, tlie devel-
opment above Rock Hill, and t h e 
plants a t Great Falls, there I t j t i a i e -
molest chance ot ever being without 
l ight add power. 
In tbe meantime the turning 
the lights will be awaited by everyone 
eagerly 
Kerosene Good to Clean Windows. 
Kerosene Is .a splendid aid In t h e 
cleaning of .windows. 
In to a basin p o t two tabjsspoonful 
of ksrosene and two ot water. 
Wssb with a soft cloth and Iry with 
a newspaper. 
Th i s proosas will remove By spscks 
from both glass and paint bel ter than 
water add soap do. 
I t also leaves theglaae with a bet ter 
polish. 
are slender, active white wor 
subslston particles of animal or vsge-
table mat ter occurring In the dos t or 
t rash In t h s cracks of the floors, and 
they may breed In the soli undsrnsatl i 
buildings or other places whsre they 
are protected. In other words, the 
young fleas do not subslkt oo blood, 
It Is lo the young stage t h a t 
the fleas are most soccesafully fought, 
e must remember where th is stage 
iay be found. 
In regard lo remedies, the liberal 
it, of fresh Insect powder on the 
floors of all rooms Infested with fleas, 
applying It Just a f te r a thorough 
sweeplog and cleaning, will some 
times sulllce to destroy the young. 
Tlie cracks In which the young are 
living ahould also be treated with gas-
oline, and mopping the floors with 
hot suds Is an excellent t r ea tmen t . 
In n » m s In which the floors are eov-
ered with carpets of matting, I t Is 
practically Impossible get r id-pf-
(Idas 'until tb.eae coyais-Jira taken up, 
>nl"ifc:3&iiwy Cleaned. andHjet loor . 
treated-ae-n»«nUotfea* above'. 
Tlie Infested »nlmals may (H dusted 
Ith fresh Insect powder wbloh will 
-xuse the fleas to dropoff . Another 
t r ea tmen t t h a t Is of value la to wash 
the Infested animals wllh warm soapy 
water 
As fleas may be breeding In t h e soil 
under . tns house aud around the build-
ings, t h s ground should be thoroughly 
cleaned ot all trash and sprinkled with 
air elaked lima. I t t4kes thorough 
and persistent work to extemilnate 
fleas whsn thsy beoome numerous.— 
Prof. R. L. Smith, In Ralslgh, (iJ. C.) 
Progressive Farmsr . 
Who Is t h a t sour looking girt with 
the heavy underjaw?" 
."That Is t h e only daughter of old 
fie Mllyuns.'1 
"And who Is t b e dainty bi t Of eweet-
ness with t h e blue eyes snd golden 
ha i r?" ' 
" T h a t ' s the chaperon." 
"Wha t ' s t h e explanation?" 
• 'Why. it 's old De Hllyun'a clever. 
Idea. He th inks bis l a n e will be p e r 
feetly sHe as long as Miss Blossom Is 
around."—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
t ha t | theory Is advanced for the 
Helpful refuses longer to perch 
herself upon a nice baker's dozen of 
choice eggs and warm them with out-
ipread pinions until t h e miracle of 
la ture Is wrought sgaln, save t h a t 
the Incubator has robbed her of the 
"se t t ing" Instinct. Th i s Is a ra ther 
gloomy outlook, although there If 
fa in t silver lining. T h e good hou 
vlfe wont have to spoil liar olee D. 
•el of rain water by dousing Into It 
regular Intervals some hen tha t wan 
to "set" all the U m e . - K a n s a s City 
Journal. 
Whsn asked « 
he slated tliM he w 
•laor; and when i 
vhy he did n 
Could Not Deny It-
T h e attorney for' the defense looked 
keenly a t tl ie witness who w 
fylog for t h e prosecution. 
name, If l-uoderat*nd you correctly," 
he said, " I s l i t race Illosey. Is t h a t 
r ight?" 
"Yes , s ir ." 
"Did you ever l l j e lo Nashua?' 
^ y e a . s l r J L . - - ^ — — — 
•_"Mr . n i n s ^ b ^ y o u ^ ^ r . t w q g ^ ...„"rfnt?i~.. rr'nac i t o u g h t 
n t h n 
n a n of Intense real and rnir. 'T 
and of tremendous earnestness. I e 
• a s a tower of s trength, not only 10 
he Methodist Church, but to Chrls-
.lanlty. He had preached lu Soul h 
\mer lca , In the Tar East and In Eng-
land, and everywhere his eloquenre 
id erudition made a profound at d 
tiding Impression- Wshop Gal'nway 
is in his sixtieth year,but up to a few 
days before his death he was a t tend-
ing actively to the dutlesof Ills high 
calling. l i e Is mourned In Hlsslsslpi I 
nly because the voice of Ire most 
lent preacher Is forever stilled, 
also because he was a citizen of 
t h e highest quality, discharging his 
civic dut ies will, the same real which 
s carried Into his church work. 
He* waa one of the most Impressive 
figures In t h e Methodist Church. South 
and his Influence extended far heyond 
the range of denominational boundai-
I fe will be long remembered by 
all who have been brought under tlm 
.Spell of his oratory and the Influence 
of his piety and good works. - Haiti-
Sun 
tad not used It, 
i not road super 
,ked still fur ther 
he drag himself 
aud maintain a good road 
less cost than he had stated' 
•llllng to pay, he frankly ad-
mit ted t h a t It was too much trouble 
Goods road are expensive to butld aud 
coat money and trouble to malntalu In 
good condition. 
We appear to want good roads, but 
Is certain we do not want them as 
uch as we profess, or there'would be 
ore spllulog drags In ;use. When 
each land owner Is willing, for the sake 
Ot-^good road In f ront of his place, 
to spend flfty cents to a dollar a 
month In labor for men l e i m s lo drag 
the roads passing his own lands, then, 
a n d ' not unt i l thon. shall we hare 
passed beyond the talking stage on to 
t h e working stage of a desire for good 
rosds. By all odds, th is Is t h e cheap-
est and most effective means of lm-_ 
.proving our ear th roads' which Is wlth-
Sat«a-wi V-bnml n i r ^ r g f l f 
•••*Nor*ir" Indignantly answered t h e 
•wltnesa. '(Never. 
'Old you ever commit an offense (or 
whloh you mlgh'. Juatly have been ar . 
reeled?" 
" S e v e r , air!'' 
"Mr . I I I n s e r t s I t not ' a fact t h a t 
>u once stole from your own la ther?" 
Here the at torney lor t h e proeeou-
tlon Interposed, but the witness chose 
'NO,' air!" be exclaimed. "Never 
In my life!" 
"Now, Mr. Olniey," said the law 
yer, "suppose I ahould tell you tha t I 
knew of a case when you did s teal 
from yonr father " 
Instant ly tlie wltneea' brow oleared-
"Gent lemen," be said, turnlug to 
tbe jury, "he ' s r i g h t . . I remember 
now. When I waa about elgbt years 
old 1 stole half a dozen eggs from my 
father 's grooery store, took them 
down under t h e bank of Uie.crcnV, 
oooked them and h«lp«d ea i - them. 
This lawyer, who waa a boy then , dot 
only helped me steal thoee eggs, b6t 
on every mlie of earth road In c 
terri tory: b u t we venture to guess 
t h a t there 1s not oow In use sn aver-
age of one split-log drsg to tbe pounty 
throughout our territory. Can anyone 
tell us why?—Raleigh (N. C ) Progres-
sive Farmer. 
put > up* to steallog thai?. How 
re you J im? ' 
la^'ffi'foWaMJS.^. 
t h e examination waa conducted on 
mote tneudly l Inee . -Youth ' s Com-
pantoo. 
Couldn't Understand Plain English 
By the extraordinary contortions of 
her necic. he concluded t h a t she was 
trying to get a glimpse of the && of 
her new blooeo; by the tense llneb and 
scintillating flash about her lips he 
concluded t h a t her mouth was ful l of 
pins. 
Um ph—goof—sufl—wii ff—sh—fl— 
tpogV" she aaked. 
"Quite so, my dear ," be agreed, " I t 
looks very nice." 
Oull—wuff—so—gs—ph—mf—ug— 
IghtY" was her next remark. 
••Perhaps It would look>et ter If you 
did t h a t . " he nodded; but I t tits vsry 
nicely as i t Is.". 
Sbo gasped aod^epp t l ed the pins 
Iqto her hands. 
••I've asked you twice to raise tbe 
blinds so t h a t 1. can get mors light, 
J a n e s , " she exolslmed. Can' t yoa 
understand plain English?"—Cbtaa»rf 
aeoord-BsnM. 
Growing Corn Successfully. 
Primarily, we are not trying to encour-
age any excessive use of fertilizers, 
we are doing all we can to encour-
the production of more corn and 
expeet to keep up this Hck unti l 
farmers cease to haul It from town. 
Think of It f l 06 cash. 91 25 on t ime . 
It requires seventy-five bushels to 
feed a mule a year. This cost t h e 
•I i t 50. and will u k e two 
and one-half bales of cotton to pay the 
I. At the average of three acres . 
produoe a bale of cotton. It will re-
quire seven and one-half acrai to 
Feed one mule. Kow, by the Wllllam-
plan. two acres or land and 118 00 
*th of fertilizer will make more 
than th is necessary amount of com 
besides fodder and pea vines enough 
for forage for the mule- So which l« 
the cheaper? Besides the two acres of 
'III be4n better condition tnaii 
you found i t , while your'7 1-2 acres Is 
left the poorer. Well th is Is the edi-
tor's theory. We started out to give 
'on the facts of Mr. J . D. Watson's 
ixperlence. Mr. Watson J 'v js a t 
Johnson, S. C. Be -Is .bptli reliable — 
and one of South Carolina's best ta -
mers- Tor years htf has been feeding 
catt le and making his land rich. 
Three years ago, he decided to show 
trfe boys how to grow corn, and he 
put. sixty tons of th is line cowmaoure 
whloh had been made by feeding cot-
too seed meal and hulls, on ooe acre of 
land and planted It in corn. He said 
sorn grew so high t h a t you could 
reach the eaVs! I t was so rich 
and black tha t many farmers declared 
the finest acre they had ever 
But as " t ime's car Incessant 
It came to the t ime when this 
is to be gathered. Mr. Watson 
has platform scales, so he did not 
guess a t It, or est imate I t , ' bu t weigh-
ed i t , and the acre yielded nineteen 
bushels. Now It so happened tha t 
last year Mr. Watson determined to 
try t h e Williamson plan. One of his 
negro tenants was to carry It o u t on 
twelve acres of land. When t h e corn 
was retarded, not s tunted, In Its 
growth by being p u t In the-water fur-
row, planted. . tblclu-aod«rl tbot] t«oy * 
fertilizer; the negro's f a i th , ,**" scv 
th'at he ca®e. t o J I r . 
-Watsooan(fcotopIalQe37saylng: "Boss;, 
you let me oultl rate-yoa r half by t h i s 
here ^ . .Williamson plan, hot please 
cultivate my naif the old way." 
Mr. Watson bad to Insure blm sgalnst 
i, and thsy carried out the plan. 
With t h e use of floo pounds of fertlll* 
and 100 poqnda-pf n i t ra te of soda 
the actual yleld per acre, by weight, 
44 1-2 bushels. "Choose ye tlSls 
day" t h s method you will use.—The 
Southern Cultivator. 
C. H. S: L r s t to Lowrr r i l l t . . 
s a m e 'which Went for eleven 
Innings Monday afternoon t h e s t ro rg 
Lowry vllle team defeated the C. H . S . 
boys, inabili ty t o h i t "Peck" A ball 
was tbeoanae of defeat . Thp features 
of the g a m e V a s t h e playing of White 
a t abor t ' for tbe home boys, be accept-
ing 10 chances wi thout an error; 
'Peok'e" hi t t ing for t h e visi tor, waa a 
feature, ^hs "winning his own game 
wltb a three bagger. Wi l i s pitched 
a goOd game for O. H . 6. but d l d n t 
have as good support a s t b e visitors. 
Soon: R H S 
Lowry vllle 6 # 3 
C. H. 8 : . . . . . A « 
Batteries: Lee, Abeu and Fsrg lsoni 
WUka, 8 . and Xoblay. Omplre. WIJ-
eeo. a w n r , Kor r lwa . 
THE LANTERN, 
Subscript ion Rales Ir 
One Yeir 
Six Months 
Three Months . . : 
BILL CALLS FOR 
A NEW DISTRICT 
NEW FEDERAL DISTRICT 
AGAIN;BEING SOUGHT 
Chester Expects Court House 
Here—Representative | Aiken 
Is in Charge of Bill. 
TIirDAY. MAY. 2*. 1W*I-
CHESTER WANTS FEDERAL COURT 
As will heseen froma illspatch from 
WuM'-Klon publlstieil elsewhere 
\ t h l s lnp» Hepresentatlv* Aiken Ins 
Inlr t r tuMdi lilll In tlie House calllrg 
for ft western- judicial district of tl> 
Federal Court-- This Is the Mine bl 
' which caused such s Unlit a few jears 
ago, Roclc lllll and Cluster both 
wanting (he court house 
their rcspectlie mldsts. 
But we want the bill to pass and 
the c u r t house located here. 
glad I hat the new postoitlce building 
Is Ju t twine completed and we would 
like see Hie K.duraI Court btilkllnn' 
orer the p«Kftitt. o 
eel busy at once and laud the Federal 
Court House. 
I t will be recalled tha t the 
time the bill was up la 
resentatlve Flnley ravorttl 
while the then Senator Latimer back-
ed Chester and neither would budcr, 
the bill Anally betmr killed In confei 
eoce. Senator Latimer Is dead but 
Representative Rloley Is alive. Cliej 
Ur needs a champion. Get after th 
Court House and net after It quick 
THE ANTI-CIGARETTE LAW. 
We hate received from the Palmet-
to White Ribbon, a paper published 
by the ladles of Edgefield In I 
, of temperance, a copy of the South 
' Carolina A ntl Cluarette Law rrotn th 
Criminal Code of I'.'02. There has 
been no attempt made, so f 
liave observed, towards enforcing thl 
law and we think that the offlcer. 
should look to the matter. Right 
here In Chester we venture t 
tlou that uot half dozen are cognizant 
of this Iftw. We see mere boys, little 
more than babies, smoking ctg-
-on the streets dsy by dav. They gel 
ahem some where. " Then who Is 
guilty? Let the officers see to It llikt 
this law Is no dead letter and If 
this Is not done the matter should be 
brought to the attention of the grind 
jury. The full text of the law folio' 
Sec. MO. I t <hall uot bt lawful for ler. 
any person, either by himself or them 
Mlies, to sell, furnish, give or provide 
any minor or minors, under the 
eighteen years wjth cigarettes, tobac-
co. or cigarette paper, or any substi-
tu te therefor. 
Any person or persons vlplatlng the 
provisions of the preceding section, 
either In person-, by agent, or In any 
other way . shall be held or deemed 
.guilty of a misdemeanor aod upon 
dlctment and conviction therefor 
shall be puulshed by a tine pot exceed 
tog one hundred .dollars, cor less than 
twenty tlve 'dollars, or by Imprison-
ment for ft term of- not more than < 
year nor less than two months, 
both In the discretion of the coi 
one half of the tln'e Imposed to be paid 
to the Informer of the offense, and the 
other half to be paid to' ttie treasurer 
of the county In which such convlo-
tlon shall be had. 
Vomits Lire Lizard. 
^SSInce last Thanksgiving. Miss Sadie 
Maynard. daughter of J . M. Mayoard, 
In West Hickory, has been dangerous-
ly ill. Slw, claims there » 
tiling alive In her stomach. Monday 
' morning she vomited two live sub-
stances, the larger being about live 
laches long and the ottier smaller. 
Tne head of the larger was about 
of ftu Inch broad and resembled the 
head of a redheaded water llzaril. 
Their bodies resembled tftd poles 
Shape. They were altve. After this 
the girl rested easy. What It really 
Is, what It means and what the result 
will be. time alone must tell. . We got 
. the above Information from oue of 
i •wnfijer. ttr'jyjtt 
• a b l e - N u t Shell. 
- Still Talk ot a Ball League. 
Talk of organizing a ball leagoe .of 
which Chester would be a member 'l 
' still going the rounds. The latest 
plan Is to have a league composed 
Chester, Rock lllll, Gaffoey, la South 
Carolina,'and Hickory. Gastonla, aod 
Statesvllle la North Carolina 
believed tha t tills league wlth'a salary 
limit, of $700 would be a 
Chester, Gaffoey. Rock Hill aod Gas-
tonla all want ball. The other 
hereof the old s lot i league laid down 
and would riot corns lii when altempte 
to organize the league somqth 
were ulade. i t Is rumored tha t these 
tow us will organize a league lu the 
Pee Dee and Chester and R-xk Hill 
left t n the oold. "But Chester, Rock 
Hill and the other towns above pro-
: posed care nothing for. a Pee Dee 
. League for they are able to take care 
of them-*e',ves. The matter so far has 
' beeb ouly talk and I t Is rather late In 
the season but- something might be 
dose. . . . " i 
BEAUTIFUL LIGHTS 
FOR THE REUNION 
Meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee This Morning—Pre 
9TParing for the Reunion. 
Washington. M*y 25 —If the plans 
lUprescntative Aiken are carried 
ouU-SoulU CififflU* wi)tsoonha~m?ld-' 
jnto two judicial districts, with a 
iw Fcderji JuJtfft for one of t b t dta^fo; 
"inett. — - — - - * — --
Mr. Aiken has just Introduced a bill 
this effrct. and If ttie commit tee, to 
whlctfi tthaa^ieen ceferrcd, report* fa-
vorably. aud Conic r e p a s s e s the bijl. It 
"1»I be up to the P(esldent 
Jud^e. 
pw, or western district, would 
•iclude the counties of Oconee, Pick 
Anderson. Greenville. Spartan 
hurg. Laurens. Abbeville. Greenwood 
Kdk'etieid. Saluda. Newtierry. I'HIOD, 
"uerukee. Yotk. Cheater, Lancaster, 
md Pair Held. All the other counties 
the State would remain In the old 
district. There would also l* sep« 
la's, consisting of 
district 'attorney, cieik, etc. In each 
district. 
te efforts of Mr. Aiken and oth 
ibersof the South Carolina de 
«atton to pass t h h bill two or thr 
ago are well re«.emb»red. Had 
: been for the p«-*n e»-f teal« 
of the members in n^hthig f< 
In their respective district* tl 
fould piohably have been 
,w long ago. Tlie rock upon which 
the scheme was dashed and broken 
pieces three years ago appeared wt 
the question of authorizing 
i to lie held at Greenwood, 
Spartanburg, Itock Hill, Chester,, and 
Greenville. These towns, through 
heir representatives In Congress, 
fought bitterly but without 
he whole matter finally dying because 
they co u I a not reconcile their differ-
L Every tremter of Congress 
South Carolina, who *as In any 
•ay Interested In the matter conten-
ted for the Interest of his district, 
ind Senator Latimer was one of the 
strongest supporters of. the proposi-
tion to make Greenwood oue of the 
Court towns. 
The conferees got the bill after It 
iad been passed by both the House 
i, but so vigorously 
tight kept up tha t the oSth Congress 
tme to an end with nothlug done. 
With the eiceptlon of Senator Till 
lanand Representative Lever, Legare 
Scarborough and Croft, the 
named having since retired from Con-
gress, were ttie only members of th 
delegation uot drawn Into the fight. 
There is an excellent opportunity 
for Mr. Alkeo to have the bill passed 
again, and the only trouble will be to 
avoid a fight as to the places at whleh 
Court Is to be held.—News and Cour-
The executive committee of the 
Reunion met In the office of Mr. A. L 
Gaston this morning at the call of the 
rhalrman, Col J . W. Reed. A letter 
read from fcov. Ansel appointing 
l\il. Reed a member oMhe committee 
to disburse tl*» f»»dH for tlw* Reunioo 
Maref~45»mueh» was proecot~and 
ataU«*IduLlliacilfvrouTiJTuniMi !)"• 
wire and cfb tlie work for the proposed" 
arches. He said that he had been in 
conference with Mr. Lachkotte, of 
th« Southern Tower Company,-and-
that th« latter Mated that lie thought 
rtie company woi»ld furnfcJi thepoWfcr 
for the arches free and he was taking 
a t te r up with them right away 
ras decided to have these arches 
comnllttee*consisting of May 
Samuels, as cnalrman, and A, M- Alk-
.nd Z V. Davidson was appointed 
see how many arches wnutd be 
needed and where they would b 
located. It is thought that there will, -drink of 
x - Wylies Mill ETCOU. 
Wylles Mill, May 25 - I t Is still too 
tet to plow froip last week'f rain. 
We are • sorry to say that Mr. Joe 
s'unnery Is no better. 
Mr. S. D. Thoma* and son speui 
Monday In Rock Hill. 
and Mrs. Will Keeand children 
of Rlchburg, spent .Monday with M 
John Smith. 
T. H. Melton and da«ght«r, 
Ulchburg, and Miss Ratt le Ferguson 
speut a few days last week with kin 
people In and near Edgemoor. 
Mrs. Walker Atk^ueon and t 
dren, Miss Maggie and MastecJValker. 
from near Laodo, spent today a t *M 
1L H. Ferguson's. 
and Mrs. W. II. Smlllt aud 
children spent from Saturday until 
Monday with relatives on Rlchburg 
Route 1. 
Messrs. Read and Luclbs Edward 
ooi Lyltss spent a day uot long ago al 
Mr. Joe Nunnery. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and ctall-
dren from .Hugh spent a few days 
long ago with Mr. A. O. Pittmao. 
Mrs S. T. Poctor, of ChesUr, speot 
»few days at Mrs. Maggie Fudges. 
Mr. R- H. Ferguson spent Thursday 
In Charlotte, N. C.' 
Miss Carrie Mlze from Baaoomvllle 
spent from Friday until Monday 
Miss Mattle Ferguson. . 
Miss Dollle Nunnery is spending 
its week with her aunt, Miss LUlle 
Tnomas, a t flarraouy 'Station. 
IlenrV Caldwell and daughters, 
Mbses Mattle May and Louise, from 
V>oa«-. Rock v*per>t,WMf 
AY. S. D, Thomas. 
- M rs^JoWn 4»lbsor» A rom-n««r-~Rlrtr 
*PJ0t_a AhileXlila jreek with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. f l . Smith. 
Mr. Rrown Ferguson*, of Lancaster, 
after spending some time with his 
sister, Mrs. S. D. Thomas,^has return-
ed home. 
Mrs. Joe Martin from Lewlsvllle 
spent a few days this week with her 
brother, Mr. Joe Nunnery. 
Messrs. Edgar,* Luther and Harold 
Alexander, of Chrtter, spent 
not long ago "with their unole, M 
Joe Nunnery.-
We have Just received the tad n< 
ofthfrtfleath of Mr. Willie Walker. 
Lyles. We extend to the bereaved 
family our heart felt smypathy. -
Violet. 
MR. D. J. YOUNG 
COMMITS SUICIDE 
Cut His Throat With a Razor 
Had Been In Bad Health for 
a Number of Years 
Mr. D. J . Young, of the Stover 
tlon of the county, committed sulolde 
on Wednesday morning by cuttlog hla 
throat with a razor. He tiad been In 
III health for some time and for se' 
traldaya had been very unwell. Fun-
eral services were herd yesterday 
C. G. Brown aod the remains laid lb 
rest In tlie oemetery of tha t ohurch. 
The deceased Is'survlved by his wife, 
children and a brother. 
ee^ths tha t » r . 'D .7 / % b i r o i 
Wednesday morning left the bouse 
going ' towards- the field where hla 
brother, Bob, was working. It develop-
ing afterward that lie had taken a ra-
zor and S pair of scissors with him. 
He had almoet readied hi* brother, 
who saw him stop In a little piece of 
bushes a short dlstanoe away. Hear-
ing him fall Mr. Bob Young ran to 
him and Mr. I> J . Young called for 
i&^roMOx&A-
arches fn all, the committee 
furnish tlie lights. 
Messrs. Henry Samuels. V. V. I>av-
Idson, A .M.Aiken and W. J . & r p 
re added to the executive com-
mittee. 
i t Was moved and passed that a 
mal Invitation be extended to Mrs. 
•newall Jackson to attend Reunion 
rltten InvliatlorH will 1* sent hei 
by the mayor, the chairman of the In-
itktIon committee, the chairman of 
he general committee and-Gov. An-
sel. 
also brought out that en-
thusiasm In the -coming reunion 
should be aroused and the matter 
advertised. Chester wants a crowd 
th06« two days and Is making prepar-
ions to entertain them and If the 
people from other places do not come 
they wlll regret It the balance of theif 
live 
STATIONERY of the most select 
and beautiful kinds has just been 
opened by J . T. Blgham. 
Program For Closing Exercises of the 
t Graded School. 
The Follow log la t'-ie program of 
the closing exercises of the 
Public schools which will t ike place 
lo the opera house next Wednesday 
morning at 10.30 o'clock. 
J . Hymn. 
2. Prayer—Rev. S. J . Cartledge. 
3. ClasS Chronicles—Miss Essie 
Green. 
4. Recitation—Drafts Refo. 
5. Report of Statistician—Miss 
Louise Carpentei 
Chorus. Quail Song from Miss Bob 
White. 
Debate. Affirmative—Carlisle 
White, Chaa. Connelly. 
Negative—Luther Alexander, Fred 
Murphy. 
Query: Resolved that South Carol!-
a should make school attendance 
compulsory for the whole term for all 
children under fourteen years of age. 
8. ReelUtlon—Miss Sumter White. 
9. Chorus. Selection from La Som-
nambula. 
10. Class Prophecy—Miss Susie X»lnd*-
Tnls « s given hlr 
but his brother 
rash deed and that It was only a short 
matter until he died. Death resulted 
shortly. Tne unfortunate man ha 
cut his throat with the razor and tl. 
blood was pouring from the woun 
when hla brother reached him. .H 
died In a very few mluutes. 
Mr. Young was born and reared In 
this neighborhood and was a nood cit-
He Is survived by his wife and 
children as follows: Messrs. 
Joe, J im, Ed, Miss Mary, Mrs. Jane 
Dawklns and two smaller children 
brother, Robert, who lived 
•IttUilm. 
Mr. Young was about 62 years of 
n * served in the last year of tlie 
going out with the sixteen year 
old boys and made a good soldier, 
had been In bad health for years but 
the suicide came as a great surprise 
and shock to his many friends. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN can get their 
tablets, examination paper, composi-
tion books, pencils, pens, ink and 
manyother articles they need at the 
new stationery store, corner of Gads-
den and Wylie streets. 
is l i k e l y Everybody 
.nd bladder t 
•erybody h 
kind* That i 
often have pains in the back 
scaldnrs* 
say. 
11. Class Will—Mlaa Mamie Colvlu. 
12.-Conferring of Diplomas. 
13. Bqgfiglctlon—Rev. f>. -M. Mc-
Leod. 
Many' weak, nervous women have 
been restored to health! by Foley's 
Kidney Remedy as it stimulate* the 
kidneys so they will eliinioate t l * 
waste matter from tbe blood. Impu 
ities depreM tbe nervous exhausti* 
Ouirter Centennial was Held. 
The quarter centennial of the La-
dies Missionary Society of th* A. R. 
P. church came to a close on Wednes-
day moralng with tlie organization of 
the Womens Missionary Union of tl 
First Presbytery and the election of 
the following officers for one year: 
President, Mrs R. L. Robinson, of 
Lancaster; secretary, Miss Agnes 
Ohalmers, of Chsrlotte; recording 
retary and treasurer, Mrs. J . 11. Ross, 
of Charlotte- first vice pres. M 
C. Ewart, of Yorkvllle; second vice 
pres. Mrs. J . II. Preasly, of Statesvllli 
third vloe pie3. Mrs. M. II. Castor 
Chester:—"prapbyterlal 
tary, Mrs. A.G. Brlce, Chester. There 
will be annual meetings. The 
meeting will be held In the fall at 
East Avenue Tabernacle, Charlotte. 
The exercises began on Tuesday 
evening a t 8:15 aa announced In The 
Lantern. Rev. A. S. Rogers, of Rock 
Hill, presided and made an Interest-
ing. address; * Rev. D. M< McLfeod 
>' i P " | l | y rUm-
followed by ao address of welcome by 
ftrArff.' Brftend -wfricTr M nr. *R- -Lr 
Roblusoo* of Lancaster,, respondid-
Greetings were extended from 
missionary societies of the other 
local churchesJ?y the following: 
the Baptist, Mrs. J . G Johnston; for 
the Methodist, Mrs. J . L. Glenn, 
tlie Foreign Missionary Society, and 
Paul Hardin, of the Home Socl 
ety; Presbyterian church, Mrs. H. R. 
Woods.. A valuable paper on the his-
tory of the society was read by Mrs. 
M ll. Gaston. A paper by Mrs. G. B-
Whlte on the work and value of the 
society teoelved close sttentlon. 
The choir furnished fine music dur-
ing the. Various meetings which was 
much enjoyed. 
Tlie secretAry, Miss L.lzzle-White, 
was preeented with a valuable token 
of (he love and esteem of the different 
members of the society. 
Tlieie weresbout tweuty five visits 
log delegates In attendance, from tt.e" 
various churches of the first presby-
W e a r e A g ' e n t s for 
Get style and comfort—get both 
The'hundrcds. of imitations of the Red Cross Shoe, show what » 
demand there is ' fof it among women. " 
The leather for the Red Cross Shoe is tanned by the special 
Red'Cross process which takes six months, but preserves all the 
leather's natural life and suppleness. 
The moment you slip your foot into the Red Cross Shoe, you 
feel the difference.. 
It bends with your foot, moves with it just as a glove i 
with your hand. Women with the most sensitive feet wear i 
perfect ease. 
Ask to see the Red Cross Shoe. Let us show you all the 
• tes t styles. 
"The Red Cross Shoe is I he first shoe I byre 
ever been able to wear with any Comfort" 
Oxford*. $J.Jo and ?4; High Shoe,. $4 «nd f 5 
bends 
Joseph Wylie & 
Hundred* of thon»»nd« o( p.opl . DM 
llolli.ter I> Korkjr Mountain Tea u a 
family tonic. If taken this month i t 
will kwp t h . family well all apring. If 
it fail , get your money back. 8A centi. 
J . J . Stringfellow. f 
" i 
to have* kidney 
In fact nearly 
trouble of this 
why vou »» 
ir and groin 
. urinary disorder*. 
. . . kidneys. The best 
.hlng to do is to get some of DeWitt's 
Kidney"and Bladder Pillls right away 
Take them for a few days or a week or 
md you will fefel all right. In this 
way, too, you will ward off dangerous 
and possibly serious ailment*. They 
are pr teJ t ly harmless, and arr not 
only antiseptic, but allay pain quickly 
by their healing properties. Send 
your name to E. C. DeWitt A Co... 
Chicago, for a free t r ia l 1 box. They 
Id bere by Standard Pharmacy. 
tf. 
Sheriff's Tax Sale 
Ry virtue of a tax execution to 
directed bv H. E. Wylie. county trc 
Hretnf Chester county, I will sell 
public auction at Chester Court HOL._ 
on salc9day next, btlng the 7th dav of 
Jyne. A. D , 1909, during the legal 
hours of sale, the following described 
property to-wlt: 
All that lot of land, situated In said 
•unty Iti-tbe city of Chester, contain-
...g" one-third of an acre, more or less, 
and bounded by lands of K.C. Stalin. 
David Macon, et al, and being fully 
described In deed from E. C. Stahn, 
recorded In Vol 112, page 5H3 
Levied oh and sold as the property 
>f Gabella Hemphill for taxes. 
Terms of sile, Cash. Purchaser 
pay for necessary papers. 
D. E.4/OLVIN, , 
Sheriff of Chester County 
May 17, 1909. 6-21-3t 
Graduating 
Presents 
Pretty Lockets and 
Chains. Brooches, Um-
brellas, Cuff Buttons, 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
Belt Buckles, ctc. 
In fact we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 
Everything engraved free 
of charge. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry Store 
Reliable Jeweler 
J. B. Westbrbok 
Attorney a t Law 
Fi r s t Floor, Agur s Building; 
NOTICE. 
:Crelghi, dee'd 
present the 
" > the under-
qulrdd t. 
.signed a 
m a n e j » . i » i u r n i 10 l l i c u i i u t 
Bdgemcor, S. (' 
L G McCfelght. Admr. 
te J . Lyle McCrcJght, dec'< 
Final Discharge. 
Xnllce la hereby Klven Iliac B It. 
Caldwell, administrator, of the estate 
of Mrs Janlc B. Caldwell, deceased, 
has tl is dav made application unt< 
me for final discharge as such admit:-
: and that the 21st day Of Junc 
for. tlie hearing of 
, —Judge of Probate.-
Chester, Co., S- C., May 20, 1909. 
421-f4t 
•n_ l l .0 'her^1 . l .men>aL'. wry a n d t h . maatluif will m u l t In 
gr.at good. -
WinthropCol lcge 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. . 
The examination for the award Ml 
icant Scholarshlper In ^ ' In th rop 
ollege and for the adurfs&ion of new 
students will be held a t the County 
Court House on Friday, July 2, *" 
a m. Applicants must t e not 
than fifteen years of age. When 
Scholarships are vacant after July 2 
they wlil be awarded to those making 
the highest average at th is ciaralna-
tlon, provided they meet the condi-
tions "governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write 
to President Jo^iason before the ex 
amlnatlon for Scliolarshlp examina-
tion blanks. 
Scholarships are worth liooand free 
tuition. . "llie next session.will open 
September 15, 1909. - For fulh.ir In-
formation and catalogue, address 
EBS&* IX n. JOHNSON, Rock Hill, 
s. c, 
Hail Insurance 
'V> 
The Mutual Hail Insurance Association of 
Chester County begs to announce th*t i t-is now 
ready for business. Insures Cotton, Corn and 
Oats against hail. 
Your Patronage Solicited. .. 
J. S. McKEOWN, Pres. C. S. FORD, Sec. 
priccs are the lowest-
L O W R A N O E 
We have the most up-to-date 
line of refrigerators ever ex-
hibited in Chester at prices to 
suit everybody. Our line of 
hand-painted pictures are in 
the latest styles and are going 
at reasonable prices. Our 
line of parlor suits, porch set-
tees and rockers are unsur-
passed in style,' quality and 
Finish. The goods are mad e 
of the best material and our 
In all 
The World 
of Pianos 
That beautiful sinning. 
>no, womlr iw volume and perfect 
:lIon, place It In a sphere above all 
comparison 
Why should any one buy an Inftrlor 
plum when ran hay !Sa sriJst'rf. 
S t i e s o r Sha«r piano dtri-erJmm Its 
grade-Is beyond-competltlon.-
Qias. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic StiefTShaw and 
;Stieff Seifplayer'Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
C h a r l o t t e , . N. 0. 
, C. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager. 
Mention thl«'.Pap»r, 
B R O S . 
{ARE YOU ON A CASH I 
1 BASIS ? 
j . Do you pay your bills with cash, and perhaps pay them ! 
{ twice? Do you argue and dispute over the amounts? Do you j 
J try to keep all such rcrords in your mind? i 
} A checking account with this bank will eliminate all such < 
S troubles. . Deppsityour money In this bank—pay your bills by ! 
J check—that.is the safest way, the modern way of d^ing business; J 
2 Come in and lct.us_start you. It's easy. ' 
I The Commercial Bank 
1 Chester, S. C. i 
TBE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served'Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the.fifty-eig;ht year. Is this not a good record 
for long service? • Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. 
W. 0. JIcKfiosn & SODS 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Specials this Wek 
W e are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. 
$5.00 Wash Suits special price 
3.00 " " " 
5:00 Jumper Suits spCCfaTprice 
3.50 
FREE 
$3.48 
—2.48 
3.48 
_._Z48. 
During the month we are 
giving one year's subscription 
to McCall's Magazine and one 
pattern FREE with every cash 
purchase of $5.00 and over. «No 
-•£50 " " " " J-w family should be without this 
7.50 Lingerie Dresses special price 5.89 , ' W r w r r r t ^ ^ ' y ' ' 
5.00 " 1 I;ake advantage of 
'"*• 1 ' ' V r ' " ! ( n 4 o ^ 
r • our special offerings this week. 
W e are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. 
At T h e Big Store 5 ^ J O N E S & C O . 
& l j w t . engaged lnth>jnercaq11l .e bU5.lv 
b u t a f t e r t h i s he re -
t i r ed . Bet ides t h e above relat ives he 
leavee a hos t of f r i ends who m o u r u h i s 
T H E LANTERN 
rRKiis o r acBscaiFTioN. 
» l 5 0 p e r year , c i s l i . 
L O C A L N E W S 
c o t t o n unlay 10 "i 
n S h e e t s aod Pll-
Mrs. E S. Bradford and family a t s 
now occupying o n e of Mr. A. ^ h r l l c h ' s 
houses on C e n t e r s t r e e t . 
S W E E T H E A R T S can find t h e prc t -
t l . s t s t a t i o n e r y In t own a t t h e corner 
of G a d s d e n a m i W j i l c s t r ee t s . 
Mrs. M. S. Lewis and ch i ld ren a re 
t b l t l n i t he r s inter , Mrs. M. B. Stokes , 
a t Clemsoo colleite-
LA D I E S , we h a v e just, received 
about -ooe hundred new s u m m e r h a t s 
f r o m New Yoik . Call and see t h e m 
a t t h e Grand S to re . 
Mr. Kobe r t P r a t e r , of Ches te r , en-
Jojed t h e pas t t w o days h e r e d u r i n g 
t h e G r a n d Lodge m e e l l u g . - N e w s a o d 
C o u r i e r . . 
Mr. G. J . P a t t e r s o n Is Jus t back 
f rom Blsho'pVille, where h e made a n 
address a t t h e closing exercises of t h e 
schools t he r e . 
M r . B e r t Sco t t , of Mar ine t t e , Wis-
consin, a r r ived In t h e c i ty on W e d n e s -
day t b spend h i s vacat ion w i t h h i s 
nu.de. .Mr. A. N. Webb , on Valley 
s t r e e t . 
ASK t o see t h e 12.60 Repp S k i r t s a t 
Wylle's. 
Mrs. Sal l ie G r a n t , who was s t r i cken 
a few days ago wi th para lys is a t t h e 
home of he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. S. C. Car-
te r , Is reported as much Improved. 
• goods 
W I L L M A K E t h e pr ice r ight -
J o h n Fraze r has on hand a choice lo t 
of hc r ses and mules t h a t he* will sell 
you cheap . Pr ice and t e r m s r i g h t . 
Mh J . R. D j e ' s residence on Saluda 
ttreet Is n e a r l n g comple t ion . I t Is a n 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e a l ready comfor t ab l e 
aud n e a t residences In t h a t p a r t of 
t h e ci ty. 
F I N E H O R S E S and mules a t JOIKT 
P r a t e r ' s He h a s Jus t w h a t you w a n t 
fo r t h e f a rm o r for d r lv log . 
Mr. W. H . Newbold Is p u t t i n g t h e 
f inishing touches t o h is n ice new t w o 
s to ry resldenoe 00 Val ley s t r e e t I t 
Is a nice modern house and p resen t s a 
i leal and a t t r a c t i v e appearance . 
Messrs. S. R. L a t h a n , C. I . J ones , E . 
A. Crawford , J r . , J . M. Hemphi l l a n d 
W. S. Robinson w e n t d o w n t o P o r t 
Lawn on Wednesday n i g h t t o A recep-
tion a t t h e home of Mr. Char l ie Dun-
lap. 
. J O H N F R A Z E R h a s Jus t received a 
doe lo t of horaes ,a lso h a s a few choice 
mules on h a n d t h a t you can buy cheap . 
T b e r a will b« a m e e t l n g | of t h e 
Board of t h e P a t t e r s o n Library to-
morrow a f t e rnoon a t 6 o'clock In t h e 
l ibrary rooms. All of t h e members 
a re urged to be p re sen t . T h e David-
son Glee Glub will be . h e r e 00 t h e 
n i g h t of June• " th t o give a u en te r -
t a i n m e n t f o r t h e benef i t of t h e L ib ra 
D O N T fall t o a t t e n d t h e P iano and 
Song Reci ta l a t t h e opera house to-
n i g h t . 
'. F r a n k Htckl ln , of E l g e m o o r , 
a m o n g t h e visi tors. in t h e ci ty 
yes terday. 
Mrs. A r t h u r C r o - s a n d smal l son . of 
T a m p a . Fla . , s p e n t today w i t h Mr. 
a n d . J a s . F . Reld.—Rock Hill Record. 
Misses Maud and Pear l Mi tche l l , 
•ho have been a t t e n d i n g Ch lco ta Col-
lege a t Greenvil le , a re a t h o m e for the 
ho l lda i s . 
Mary Garr i son Wher ry , of 
Rock I i l l i , . Is vis i t ing he r p a r e n t s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. K. A. Gar r i son , of It. F . 
D. No. 1. - • 
Miss Mary H e a t h J o h n s t o n , who 
g radua t ed a t Chlcora College a t t h l 
c o m m e n c e m e n t which Is Ju s t over , Is 
, home for t h e hol idays. 
|Mrs. D u P r e Andersoo a n d l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r , of Ches te r , a re spending a 
few days a t t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J a s . F . Reld.—Rock Hill Record. 
Mrs. F lor le Anderson, of C h a r l o t t e , 
is he re vis i t ing he r m o t h e r , Mrs. T o m 
Howard , who Is very s i ck . 
Mrs. J - G . L. W h i l e expec t s t o leave 
t o m o r r o w for Due W e s t t o a t t e n d t h e 
c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises of Er sk lne 
college, he r son, M r . J . Ha ro ld W h i t e , 
be ing a member of t h e g r a d u a t i n g 
class 
Mr. J . M. Je t ta l l , who was for a 
n u m b e r ol yea r s one of t h e t e a c h e r s In 
t h e Graded schools here and who h a s 
been for t h e pas t year s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of t h e Blshopvllle Graded schools, has 
been chosen s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e 
L a n c a s t e r Graded schools for a n o t h e r 
yea r . H e has also been reelected a t 
Blshopvllle. 
A base ball g a m e was played be-
t w e e n t h e Ches te r H igh school and 
t h e F o r t Mill M a m on t h e local die-
mood on Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , t h e 
v is i tors w inn ing by a score of 5 t o 3. 
T h e home b o f s had t h e g a m e up t c 
t h e n i n t h Inn ing when t h e y blevr u p 
, n d t h e v is i tors scored t h r e e ru 
t h a t Inning and won t h e **">•• 
accoun t of t h e t h r e a t e n i n g condi t ion 
of t h e w e a t h e r t h e a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e 
g a m e was very s l im. ' 
M R . J . c . S T E W A R T is t u r n i n g 
p a i n t loose f o r ac tua l <ml, and many 
o rde r s a r e be ing received as a OOOM-
w a n t i n g p a i n t h a d b e t t e r see b l r 
m e d i a t e l y ; ^ ; 
Early Wednesday morn ing »J:-
- n " » r f c e . " u r E V i u s , " W B ' a W a s e a - b r 
- t h e - n o i s e - -of-some o d e n r t i W - b o i i s e 
K)d called t o he r husband who imme-
diate ly arose Just In t i m e t o see t h e 
form of a negro half way t h r o u g h t h e 
window. T h e robber fled a n d h a s no t 
been caugh t . Some one burglar ised 
t h e hbuse of Alex D a v i s o n t h e plan-
t a t i o n of Mr. E d McKeown , uea 
Corn well , ' 'Tuesday m o r n i n g a n d BUS 
oiclon po in t s s trongly t o one, J o h n 
J e t e r , who h a s n o t been seen s ince t h e 
occurence. I t is probable 
t h e same o n e - h o - a t t emp ted t h e rob-
tal, a t Evans . A w a r r a n t fo r b i s 
r e s t Is in t h e h a n d * of t h e sher i f f . 
T h e services a t iPur l ty P reeh j rwr lan 
church Sunday morn ing will be in 
cha rge of t h . l » . m . n , . n d In te resUng 
t a l k s a re expected f rom t h e K " " * 
men who a t t e n d e d t h e L a y m e n a Ooo-
. . veu t lon a t C l in ton recently- S e r r t M J 
i n t h e evening by t h e p u t o r who will 
be a u Z I V and Ur ie l oburebes ID t h e 
m o r n i n g and a f t e rnoon a - l a t l n g In 
i n e ins ta l l a t ion ol Betr. F - A. Dre) . 
Opening Reception of Commercial Club 
T h e Commercia l C lub will give iti^ 
•penlng recept ion to the i r haudsome 
l e w c l u b rooms on Monday evening a t ' 
e igh t o'clock. All of t h e ladles of t h e 
ci ty are cordially Invi ted to be p resen t 
t h e clubs has about n ine ty 
members , no d o u b t the affair will 
r .ve t o be o n e of t h e most br i l l iant 
*er held In t h i s c i ty . The re will be 
nice r e f r e s h m e n t oourse served 
mus ic d u r i n g t h e evening. 
of t h e young people who so desire, the }opinion- t h a t he was of t h e opinion 
hal l In t h e rear will be open for d a n c - ' t h a t h u m a n i t y demanded t h e release 
T h i s c lub h a s s t a r t ed wi th t h e ] of Alex Gi l l iam, who Is slowly d y i n g 
b r i g h t e s t prospects ever had by any 
organizat ion In t h i s c i ty and has al-
ready proved a valuable addi t ion t o 
bo th t h e aoo4al and business In t e r e s t s 
of t h e c i ty . I t * f u t u r e Is b r igh t In 
t h e e x t r e m e and t h e club Intends t o 
>ake i te rooms t h e canter of t h e 
social world of Ches te r by giving 
many and b e l t e r a n d bigger affairs as 
Increases io membersh ip and 
s t r e n g t h , f t Is earnes t ly requested 
t h a t t h e ladles of t h e t own give t h e i r 
suppor t to I t by gracing t h i s i t* 
first reception wi th t h e i r presence 
' S E B t h e n sw l lB","* ' Wash S k i r t s 
a t W f l l e ' » 
ry a n d t h i s m a t t e r will 
D a t e Wesson, colored, was a r re s t ed 
by t h e sheriff t h i s morn ing and lodged 
in Jail for digging a 'di tch 
premises of Mr. W. R. W l i . Dave, 
d e c i d i n g ' t h a t b e would en large h is 
proper ty w i t h a l l t t l e e f f o r t , proceeded 
t o go over on t h e p remises of Mr. Wlx 
a n d d ig a d i t c h which h e proposes 
should m a r k t h e boundar ies of t h e ad-
d i t i o n which h e had made . B u t t h e 
l a ' a f t e r ' h i m and h e will e i t h e r 
have t o show some lawful reason fi 
t h i s s t ep or suffer t h e consequences. 
Mr. U V . Vlckery , of New. Y o r k , 
who Is p rominen t ly iden t i f i ed w i t h 
t h e L a y m e n ' s Missionary Movemeo t , 
<111 be a t Pu r i t y P r e s b y t e r i a n ohuroh 
M o n d a y - e v e n i n g and will de l iver 
l ec tu re in which- h e will t e l l w h a t he 
Journey of a y e a r 
t h r o u g h t h e mission fields of I n d i a , 
C h i n a , a n d J a p a n . T h e l ec tu re will 
be i l l u s t r a t ed wi th moving p i c t u r e d 
which se t f o r t h more adequa te ly t h a n 
words can w h a t Is be ing done J n thoee 
far-off l ands and t h e need of 'more 
workers a n d more m a t e r i a l w i t h 
which t o work. AdmlMlon I ree , b a t 
a voluntary s i l ve r -o f f e r ing will be 
taken . -—-*—~~"~ m -
T h e L a n t e r n acknowledges w i t h 
t h a n k s a n i n v i t a t i o n t o a t t e n d t h e 
g r a d u a t i n g exercises of D a e W e s t Fe-
male College n e x t Wednesday . Among 
tM_.llst_.of_ g r a d u a t e s we no te Misses 
Lizzie Macaulay, of t h i s c i t y . ' a n d 
G l t i y r ^ r l A r D T ' W h l H V a K " 
t h e work on t h e b f f p a v l l l o n fo r t h e 
reun ion is coming a long nicely . M r . 
J . B . H a m r l c k Is rush ing t i l ings a n d 
by t h l s e r e n t o g all of t h e s i l ls will b e 
laid and the. f r ame will lively be up by 
row a f t e rnoon . Many visi tors 
ins tan t ly s tooping by t o 
biff i^jtyllon and all predlot t h a t t h e 
have done a good t h i n g fo r 
themse lves as well aa t h e town. 
g a m e reple te w i t h errors Ck€e-. 
l e t overwhelmed Lowry.ville 
l e t t e r ' s , d i amond yes terday a f t e r n o o n 
to t h e t u n e of 11 to 0. 6owryvl l le 
look in , t h e f e a t u r e s of 
t h e g a m e being t h e e r ro r s of t h e Low. 
r y t l l l e boys and t h e all round g o a l 
playing of. t h e .Chester t e a m . T h e 
M t t e r y fo r Chea t e r . » a s Mobley a n d 
H o m e a n d . fo r Lowryvl l le . H a r d i n , 
Moore a n d Fe rgoson . Mobley, fo r 
Ches te r , p i tched a g r e a t g a m e and bad 
t h e Lowryvll le bunch a t . b i s mercy 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e g a m e . T h e 
Ches te r H i g h school t e a m plays good 
bal l , and a re handy w i t h t h e b a t aa 
well a s unda ra t ahd ing t h e i r d i f f e ren t 
poali laoa. 
P E O P L E wish ing t o buy p a i n t can 
_ ive money by aeeing .lolin <.. b t e w . 
a r t , who is going o u t of t h e p a l u t bus-
iness and Is offer log It for cos t . 
Messrs. G. C. L a t i m e r and Rober t 
F raze r have r e t u r n e d f rom t h e meet-
ing of t h e G r a n d Lodge K .of P In 
Char lea ton . T h e G r a n d Lodge will 
m e e t n e x t y e a r In Benne t t sv l l l e . 
Miss Mary T h o m p s o n M c K e o w n 
passed t h r o u g h t h e c i ty Wednesday 
»a'y t o h e r home a t Cornwei i 
f rom Chlcora College In Greenvi l l e 
>here she haa been a t t e n d i n g echool 
t h e paa t yea r . 
Solloitor a n d Mrs. J . K. . Honry l i f t 
yesterday m o r n i n g fo r a vis i t t o 
f r i ends n e a r Greenvi l le . T h e y will go 
f r o m t b e r e t o Dne West t o a t t e n d t h e 
c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises of Er sk lne 
College, t h e i r d a u g h t e r Miss Hamil -
t on , oelng a member of t h e g radua -
t i n g class of t h a t I n s t i t u t i o n . 
Mr. A. L . Gas ton h a s r e t u r n e d f rom 
A t l a n t a where he took h i s l i t t l e 
D a v k t ^ l k e n , who was 'b l t t en by 1 
In Greenwood on Sunday . Mr. Gas-
ton l e f t h i s son t h e r e for t r e a t r i n n t . 
E x a m i n a t i o n of t h e c a t ' s head showed 
t h a t t h e r e were no rabies b u t to be 
on t h e sa fe s ide David was l e f t for 
t r e a t m e n t . , 
MIseMazle Domlrilck l e f t t h i s 
Ing for he r h o m e In Newberry fo r t h e 
s u m m e r . Miss Domlolck d u r i n g t h e 
paa t w i n t e r was t h e o rgan i s t 
A. R . P. C h u r c h and i h e r e a re ve ry 
10 accomplished In t h i s lloe 
ahe. She h a s endeared herself t o I 
people of Ches te r who a re sorry t o 
he r leave b u t wli6 a r e glad to know 
t h a t ahe will r e t u r n In Sep tember . 
[wantColmnnj 
Death o f .Hr . W . I . W a l k u . 
Mr. Yi.. L . Walker , a p rominen t c i t -
izen of EdgemoCrl died early yester-
day morning. T h e funeral services 
and bur ia l took place t i l l s mornlog a t 
Edgemoor . Rev. R. A. L u m m u s con-
d u c t i n g t h e services. 
He leaves a wife and four ch i ld ren . A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s h e a d 
Messrs. F rank a n d H e r b e r t Walker , t w e n t y words or less. 20 r e n t s ; more 
Miss Wl l le t and Mrs. L. L Culp. T h e t h a n t w o n t v words. I cen t a word, 
deceased was a devoted member of 
lie A. R P- church of Edge 
good and useful ci t izen. S o m e t h i n g 
year ago he suffered .a s t r o k e o f . in posit ion 
been well since, ' p r i c e s on 
ne he was oar- E,v«> ° » r J1 
work a n a 
tyonage. 
, T H E 
Hea t ing 
[ Co. having 
para lys i s and hart n 
l lESTF. l t I ' t umblnc and 
*0. and Hie Clark Elec t r ic 
tol ldated w e . a i e . n o w -
i p o t e - ybu t h e low»«*tr 
respective l ines We 
>al supervision t o all 
Klnd j j soJ!clL5oux-pa. 
F O R S A L E - A 
H e * been use« 
a t L a n t e r n ofllce.-
Apply 
Did Not Hive RaNcs. 
T h e following f rom t h e Greenwood 
Index of yes terday: 
L i t t l e David Aiken Gas ton , t h e son 
of Mr. A. L. Gas ton , of Ches te r , who 
h a s been vis i t ing h is g r a n d m o t h e r . 
Mrs. Ann ie Aiken here , was b i t t e n by 
a c a t a t t h e Aiken home las t Sunday. 
T h e l i t t l e boy was carr ied t o A t l a n t a 
Monday by h is f a t h e r fo r t r e a t m e n t 
a t t h e Pas teu r I n s t i t u t e . T h e c a t 
may o r may not be m a d . b u t i t was 
t h o u g h t b e s t to b e 0 0 the sa fe s ide . 
i t was learned here t h a t a n exami-
na t ion or t h e c a t ' s head fa i led t o re-
Yell any s ign of rab ies and t h a t t h e 
l i t t l e fellow will soon be all r i g h t . 
- ' • J . I ' S T - P I i t V o f l c a t f l i j r to t i , mono-
g r a m J . M- fc- .between P lnckney 
s t r e e t and S o u t h e r n ra i lway. R e t u r n 
10 L a n t e r n OH lea 
L O S T - Poin te r dog. about. I year old , 
w h i t e except head, head liver color 
w i t h w h i t e s t r eak down cen re 
forehead , l l a d on l e a the r c< 
w i t h knot III i t . Not i fy or de l ive r 
t o W. S. Tay lo r . 
n Chei 
About Alex GillUm. 
Sol ic i tor J . K. Henry yes terday 
morn ing received a l e t t e r . f r o m Gov. 
Ansel ask ing If t h o sol ic i tor t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e parol ing of Alex Gi l l i am 
would be a n a c t of h u m a n i t y . T h e 
any ' so l ic i tor replied t h a t h e was of thi 
MlssCleo W h l s o n a n t Is home f rom 
Chlcora College fo r t h e summer -vaca-
t ion . 
S m a s h e s AIL R e c o r d s . 
. 1 an a l l - rouod laxa t ive tonir and 
heal th-bui lder rro o t h e r pill* r an rom-
w l t h Dr. King 's New l.ile Pills. 
They tone and r e g u l a t e st^uiscli. l iver 
' ' i l d n e j s . pu r i fy tbe blood. - I r e n e -
the nerves ; c u r e Cons t ipa t ion , 
. - . - j e p s i a , Bill iousnees. J auod lce , 
Haadarhe , Chil ls and . Malaria. T r y 
t h e m . 2Se at The Cheater D r u g Oo. 
« n d T . S. Le i tne r . tf 
In Jail. T h e r e Is b u t l i t t l e d o u b t b u t 
t h a t Gi l l iam will be paroled. T h e 
coun ty board of commissioners asked 
t h a t t h i s be done , t h e sol ic i tor ap-
proves and t h e governor will no d o u b t 
parele h i m . Ol l l lem h a s been sick In 
J a i l . s e v e r a l m o n t h s , having been 
b rough t back f rom t h e cha in gang 
where he had been sep tenced . fo r steal-
ing a c o m m u n l o n ^ t f rbm a r 
church . T h e r e Is very l i t t l e chance 
ol h i m e v t r ge t t i ng well aga in and 
inanity d e m a n d s t h a t he be r t l e a 
and allowed t o die among k indred 
D u l h Near Cornwt l l . 
1 Mrs. Eliza l i eam. of t h e Cornweii 
ne lghborhord , d ied on last Sa tu rday 
a t he r home In a b o u t t h e Will year - of 
he r age. Funera l services were held 
on S a b b a t h a t l l e th l ehem church by. 
t h e Rev. Bishop and t h e r e m a i n s laid 
10 res t In t h e cemetery t he re . She Is 
su ru lved by he r husband and t lx chil-
d r e n . t h r e e sons and t h r e e daugh te r s . 
T h e deceased was s devoted and con-
s i s t en t member of Beaver Creek Bap-
t i s t chu rch . 
PIANO AND SONG RECITAL T0.1IGHT. 
T h o 'following Is t l i e p rogram for t h e song anil p iano reci ta l 011 
F r i d a y n igh t a t the o p e r a house . A line e v e n l n g o f ra re e n t e r t a i n -
men t i s In s to re for those who a r e f o r t u n a t e enough 10 avail t h e m -
selves of t h i s privilege and I t Is believed t h a t a c rowded house will be 
o u t T h e C l i a m l n a d e C l u b p reseu t s M l w M a y IVulle d . Soprauo. and 
Miss Ivali Peterson Glascock. P ian i s t . T h e program follows: 
1. P i a n o Polonalso E. Minor McDowell 
T o t h e Ladles.6f C h e s t e r : -
T h o - Commerc ia l C l u b wishes t o 
hereby e x t e n d an Inv i t a t ion to ' a l l t h e 
ladles of Ches te r to b e present a t t h e i r 
opening- reoeptlou which wi l l be held 
In t h e c l u b rooms In t h e Agurs Build-
ing on Monday even ing . May 31st a t 
e i g h t o'clook. - -
T h e C o m m e r c l a l Club. 
In the Police Court. 
T h e TollowTng "cases were disposed 
o f r b l - M a y i i r . - S a m u s H V 16- the^pol ioe 
c o u r t t h i s morning': . 
H a m p Sanders , disorderly fighting, 
a s fined «10 o r t h i r t y d a y s 
J o h n Chlsolm. for bea t ing h is way 
a a t r a in , -was fined.K SO"and costs . 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
W. F. CALDWELL 
a — T h e Robin S ings h j tUfi_Apple T r e e 
b—Ah, Love But a P a y » 
o—The Years at t h * Spr ing * 
P i a n o 
a - T o a W a t e r Lily 1 • 
b - T h e Eagle 
c - S l i a d o w Dance ) 
• Concert s t u c k 
a - A I P a r t i n g - Roger s 
h - W h e n Love Is Gone . H a w l e y 
c—t'onld My Rongs-Thelr 
Way. Be .Wing ing - H a l m . 
11. C h a n s o n Provlncale—1 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
heroin 
luihi is i it rise, of the ov 
.-.Ml. lias thin 
i i n o m e for a 
inal dlsch; t m l u l s t r a t ri * 
A J ime. IHW. 
i t 10 O'CICK t a. n> il ntlloe, ha* 
Wi\ f»r lit- ea r ing of wild 
»e(iti ii. 
J . II Mr J A N l E L . 
J of I ' rqha le . 
C h e n e r . o . * (. >\ 
Wife (reading)—Here 's t h e adver-
tlsemeaiVtSr a , m a t r i m o n i a l agency t of-
fe r ing t o supply any man w i t h a wi fe 
<r a guinea . 
H u s b a n ' d - O h , of course; I t coets less 
i g e t In to t rouble t h a n i t doee t o g e t 
i t aga in .—Londoo Scraps . 
W e Have 
Got Into Trouble 
w i t h t h e h u * b « n d i a I » u E r ^ ~ - ' - p - r -
s u g g e s t i n g t h e u « e of t h u 
b o t h e n f l i o f t h e b r o o m . 
if they donjt WApt b$lthwlv » 
u s e & t h e y c a n . cu t o f f t h e . 
HrOshV B u t t h e s e a r e 
m i g h t y g o o d b r o o m s w e 
h a v e f o r s a t e . 
If t h e J u n e B r i d e h a s 
h a s b e e n p r o v i d e d f o r , 
Your Friend's , 
Birthday 
c o m e s o n a p a c e , a n d w e 
h a v e t h e v e r y t h i n g y o u 
w a n t f o r a p r e s e n t - l i t t l e 
p i e c e s o f c h j n a , g l a s s , t o y s 
o r m o r e e x p e n s i v e a r t i c l e s . 
W e h a v e a g r e a t v a r i e t y 
of C r o c k e r y , G l a s s w a r e , 
L a m p s , W a t e r C o o l e r s , ' J « r -
d i n i e r e s , F r e e z e r s a n d — 
c o m e a n d s e e . 
J. T. BIGHAM 
L A D I E S 
Fruit time is close at hand and doubtless 
you .will want to put up a big lot. .In case 
you do we would have you remember we 
have a nice line of kettles and all kinds 
of cooking utensils for. fruit preserving. 
Our big stock of crockery, 
glass, agate and tinware is 
well worth your careful 
inspection. Our furniture 
store is brim full of all the 
latest things in furniture. 
New faces appearing al-
most daily. The best evi-
dence in the world that 
ourpricesara right. Yours 
for a hustling business this 
-summer. > 
W . R . N a i l 
The Furniture Man 
Chester, S. C. 
Horses Horses 
A fine lot of horses just received; all 
styles and prices. Fine buggy animals 
and heavy draught horses. We can give 
you what you want, and fix the price and 
terms to suit you. 
Alsd a few choice Mules that we 
will sell at your own figures. 
J O H N FRAZER 
TtS consider the advantage of buying 
your, shoes a t an exclusive shoe store. -
If not stop and* consider a moment. 
W e are continually getting in some-
thing new. - Our .latest arrivals are' 
some pretty White Kid Sailor Ties 
and some .pretty Patent Kid Strap 
Pumps with Louis XTV heel. Com-
fortable for evening wear. Our stock 
is complete, we have any size and 
width you may want. Call and see 
us for your street of dress Oxford. 
W e have the largest line of high class 
Shoes and Slippers in the city to 
select from. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
" F i t t e r s of F e e t " 
Kitchen utensils 
D o y o u k n o w t h a i t h e r e a r e a p e a t - m a n y u s e f u l , l a b o r 
s a v i n g c o o k i n g u t e n s i l s t h a t y o u r k i t c h e n o u g h t t o c o n t a i n bi i t 
d o e s n o t . \ 
Y o u ' d b e surpf t s sJ l t o k n o w h o w m a n y t h e r e r e a l l y a r e . 
And if y o u r e a l l y k n e w , h o w m u c h ' t i m e a n d t r o u b l e t h e y w o u l d 
s a v e y o u , a n d h o w l i t t le t h e y w o u l d cos t y o u , y o u ' d h a v e t h e m 
"at o n c e ani} t h a n k u s for ca l l ing y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e m . W i t h 
t h i s in v i e w w e ' c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e y o u t o v i s i t ou r wel l e q u i p p e d 
s t o r e and w e will t a k e g r e a t p leasOre in s h o w i n g y o u m a n y t h i n g s 
t h a t will b e i g r e a t l y t o y o u r a d v a n t a g e t o p o s s e s s . 
DEHAVEN'HU 
•: " 
Makes the 
Finest Kind 
of a Bath 
T r y a l i t t l e L a v a d u r a i n 
t h e w a t e r f o r y o u r n e x t h a t h 
a n d s e e h o w m u c h c l e a n e r 
a n d s o f t e r a n d f r e s h e r y o u r 
b o d y f e e l s a f t e r w a r d s . H a r d 
i k n o w , i s n o t s u i t -
a b l e f o r b a t h i n g . T o m a k e 
i t r i g h t y o u s h o u l d - a s e -
X Moonshine Joshua. 
L t w y a r s were t a i l ing yesterday 
abou t an old a n t e belum n e g r o ' I n t l ie 
moun ta lna of N o r t h Carol lna- f ibo was 
recent ly a r ra igned In t h e Federal 
cour t on t h e cha rge of sel l ing liquor 
w i t h o u t a license. I l l s n a m e o u 
J o s h u a , and an old ne ighbor and for-
mer f r iend of h is g a t e in format ion 
upon which - I n was a r res ted . W h e n . 
t h e prisoner was p u t upon t h e • " " W l ' p i r t o T t h ' u ' t o oomplatad? T^'e" 
he d i s t r i c t a t to rney asked h im If h a i t r M t f o , t h e new dormi to ry w . 
Lavadura 
. Watn" 
lioo and ".we«ien»" the 
nrinE (he fwling ot 
clrante anythingbeuer. « « e r and quicker. 
Perfectly b.rml.»i—wonderfully helpful T ry iL 
was t h e u m e Joshua spoken of In the 
bible aa h&vlurf commanded t h e sun 
to s tand a i l l l - N o a i r . " was the 
quick and humoroua rep 'y, " I I s d e 
J o s h u a w h a t m i d . de moon ah lne . " 
T h e lawyer t h o u g h t th i s w»s a »ery 
Br igh t reply, so w h e n " Banfe l ' s t o r n j 
i t o tes t i fy he decided to see It J * 
a humorous a ide t o h la n a t u r e . 
T o h la g r e a t »mUsemeot . "as well a s 
a r f r l M , Daniel measured up pre t ty 
J osh,us. 
" Y o u r ntmt t»_ Dantel-, ,1 bef le re , 
ue « t /b rney began. 
••Yea a i r , " was t h e reply. 
" T h e same Hanlel I »' -oee who 
r u cas t . In to t h e lion's den. 
" N o s i r , " answered t h e old d a f f y 
wi th a broad Krlu, !'l Is de Daniel 
'bar oa tch de blind t i g e r . " 
T h e a t t o r n e y did no t press t h e ease 
Strongly, and Joehua "got off wlQi a 
very l i g h t tine. 
A CARD. 
Thi s is to cer t i fy tha t sl l druggi 
i r e authorized to re fund your moi 
if Foley 's Honey and Tar fails to c 
your rough or cold. . I t s tops t h e 
iugb, heals the lungs 
Summons for Relief. 
(Complaint no t served) 
STATE OK Sot'Tii CAROLINA » 
County of C h e s t e r » 
I n t h e Cour t of Common IMeas 
Sam D Mobley and Frank M Dur-
h a m as Admln l s t r a lo r s De Bonis non 
wi th t l ie Will annexed of SamueJ W 
Mobley, dee 'd . 
P la in t i f f s 
F re l Mobley. Alllnc M O r e e n . Lad-
son Mobley. Hazei G Mobley. Geo L 
W h i t e , Corr ie K Mobley. G II Green 
a s a d m r o f Ed B Mobley, Ca the r ine M 
Mobley. M a r t h a M Mobley, Llda B 
Kennedy, J o h n D "Mobley, Dixon B 
Mobley. A r t h u r L Mobier, Eugena W 
Mobley. Lizzie M Hall, Susan D Craw-
fo rd , Edward L Mobley. David M 
Mobley."Mary M Dye. Annie Mobley, 
K a t e M Moblev. Lila M Wallace. Ka le 
;,M Caldwell . IHvld M Mobley, A n n a 
'Mobley, Mar tha Mobley, Henr i e t t a , 
Mobley. Edward Mobley, and W m I) 
Mobley, S r . Wm B Dixon as a d m r of 
David M -Dixon. W m B Dixon, J r . 
Ka te Dixon. Minnie H Patr ick, J a n l e 
Dixon, Lizzie Dixon, Roxle Dtxor , 
. Salile Dixon. Kober t Dixon. Wood-
ward D l w n . Viola D i i o n and Marga-
re t Dixon, the las t elghf named being 
minors : David M.Dixon.Sam L Dixon, 
and Mar tha D Blake, Ca t t l e D Harr i -
son, Llda Dixon. Edward M Dixon, 
n o w a t d Dixon* Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon, Susan D Goodman: K a t e M 
Baxter . Ltily M Douglas, T J Cunning 
, h a m . as Executor and I x v a t e e of Sus-
an Cunu ingbam, May D. Hughes, Ma-
rlon M Durham, and Wardlaw D Cul-
ler: E J w a ' d M Ki l t ridge, Amos, E 
Kl t t r ldge . Susan M Medlock. and 
Cicely R Stone: M a r t h a L Hardwtck . 
Cicely A C r l m , Wm E Adam»on, -Ger-
t r u d e Adamson, C Q Adamson. Zick-
erv W Adamson; Wal te r E. Arnold , 
^ n d Mat t le C Cnmpv Mar tha K Sco-
field, Ceila M Buy kin. Sam W Mobley, 
Kee Mobley, M r s Sam Mobley:. J e l h r o 
A Mobley. Susao C Whl take r . Warren 
' i t Mobleyr Sam O Mobley: Sam M 
T a l l l a f e r r j . Mary T McWill iams, and 
Susie T G r i i l l u . 
Defendan t s 
T o the Defendan t s Above N a m e d ; ' 
You a re hereby summoned and re 
quired t o answer t h e compla in t In th i s 
act ion, which Is filed In f h e nrtlce of 
t h e Clerk of t h e Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Chester County , ' and "to serve 
a copy of your Answer t o t h e said 
Compla in t upon t h e subscriber a t h i s 
offlceln Agurs Building, Ches te r . S . C . 
w i t h i n t w e n t y days, a f t e r . ' t he service 
hereof upon you, exclusive of the day 
of service: a n d ' i f you fall t o answer 
t h e compla ln t -wlrh ln t h e t ime afore-
said, t h e plaint i f fs In t h i s ac t ion wUl 
apply to thfe Cour t for relief d e m a n d e d 
In the complaint . 
A. G Brlce. 
Plaintiff*' A t to rney . 
Dated Ches ter , S. C. Apri l 2s;W00. 
T o all t h e Defendants : 
T a k e Notice. T h a t the object bf t h i s 
act ion, hi which a S u m m o n s is here-
wi th served upon you. is to ob ta in a 
construct ion of t h e Will of t h e l a i e 
Samuel W. Moblev, dee 'd, and the 
direct ion of the .Cour t as. to w h a t 
sha res some of t h e legatees named In 
said Will t a k e . N o personal clal; 
made aga ins t you. 
F l o u t Soldier in the World, 
neu you see a cavalry d r i l l o r an 
Infan t ry dr i l l by Uni t ed S t a t e s rego-
you see ' t he finest mi l i t i a man 
ers In the world. T h e so r t o r 
Uncle Sam h a s s e n t here t h i s 
: Increases t h e respec t of the peo-
ple for t l ie mi l i ta ry e s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
t h i s count ry . T l i e men a re t h e finest 
type of physique. T h e y a re t h e r o b o s t 
young mauhood of t h e c o u n t r y , fine 
fellows, a n d w i t c h i n g t h e m go 
th rough t l ie evolut ions and bear ing In, 
. t h a t they, a re b u t an a tom lb t h e 
Kreat mi l i ta ry service of t h i s coun t ry , 
a n bu t wonder a t t h e idea of any 
power or combined powers whipping 
t/ie (Jul ted S ta tes . Soldiers such as 
Uncle Sam h a s In h is service were 
ever born to be conquered . 
T h ^ mi l i ta ry dr i l l Is oue of t h e 
mos t f asc ina t ing t h i n g s Imaginable . 
T h e Infan t ry drill wi th I t s d ress pa-
rade, finale, Is a n Inspir ing e igh t , b u t 
t h e cavalry dr i l l s t i r s t l ie emo t ions of 
t h e h e a r t . O n e does n o t know which 
a d m i r e mos t—the men In t b e s a d -
a or t h e In te l l igent horses u n d e r t h e 
saddle . T l i e more t h e people see of 
t h e t roops of t h e . Un i t ed S t a t e s , t h e 
g rea te r t h e pride they t a k e In t h e i r 
coun t ry . T h e g o v e r n m e n t m a k e s no 
mi s t ake In sending d e t a c h m e n t s o u r 
from t h e t a r l o u s a r m y posts. O u r sol-
d ie r s a re the finest In t h e world.— 
Char lo t t e Chronicle. 
W o n ' t S l i g h t a G o o d F r i e n d 
" I f ever f need a cough medici . 
..•sin 1 know what to g e t , " declares 
Mi's. A. L. Alley of Reals Me., " fo r 
ii*iiig,len Mollies .of Dr . R i n g ' 
Disrove'rv, and w e i n g i ts e x c t l -
leut result* J n my own family and 
•s. I am convinced i t is t h e best 
c ine made for Coughs, Colds and 
t r oub l e . " Every one who t r ies 
•Is jus t t h a t way. Relief is 
ice and i ts quick cure su rpr i ses 
For Bronchi t i s , As thma, Hero-
iRf, <"roup, LaGripe , Sore T h r o a t , 
In the chest or lung* its supreme, 
nd *1.00. Tr ia l bo t l le f r ee . Guar^ 
•d by 'tflfigUhester D r u g Co: and 
POTIOR—— 
T o the non-resident de f endan t s , 
F re l Mobleyi Geo L W h i t e ^ . A u n l e 
—Mobley,""Kat'S M Moblefr. David M 
Mobley, Sam L Dixon,Mar tha D Blake, 
-. K a t e M Baxter , May Hutfhes,..Kdr. 
wa rd M Kl t t r ldge . Amos K K l t t r l d g e , 
- B q u f c . j M Medlock. Clc.-Sy- li >wirlv. 
• -• • i r . ! v.!r •A-Urtur r 
W m E Adamson. G e ' t r u d e Adamson, 
' C Q Adamson, / .ackery W Adamson. 
Wal te r E Arnold , Missouri Ward , «ary Purvis , Lu la II Candler, Mrs C Galley. C A T u r n e r . Mat t le C C a m p , 
M a r t h a R Scotleld, J e t h r o A. Mobley, 
8usan C Whl taker , Warren R Mobley, 
S a m O Moble-. Sam M Tal l la fe r ro , 
Mary T McWIlllaros and Susie T Grif-
fin: P le ise T a k e Notice. T h a t t h e 
Summons In t h i s ac t ion , of which t h e 
foregoing Is a copy and also the Com-
J p la in t herein were filed In »iie office 
of t h e Cle k of the Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Chester County , a t Ches te r , 
S . £ . on t h e 30lli day of April A. D 
1909 
A. G. Brlce, 
Plalot l f fs ' A t t o r n e y . 
Ches te r , S*£ . , April 30, 1909. 
Notice to. Creditors. 
All persona b a t i n g c la ims aga ins t 
t l ie e s t a t e of t h e ttev. C -K > c l w o a l d 
T h e problem of t h e boy and t h e 
liquor Is q u i t e near solut loo In Rich-
mond. T h e law the re , p|acea tlie Hoe 
o n t l ie boy who appl ies for l iquor and 
n o t upon t h e p ropr ie to r of t l ie saloon 
b e l i as en te red . T l i e Orst a r r e s t 
de r th i s law was made l a s t week, 
y o u t h of e e . e n t e e n entered ' a saloon 
and t r i e d to_ purchase l iquor . He 
a r r e s t ed , and t h o u g h he claimed t h a t 
h e t r i e d t o boy t b e liquor for a 
body else, he was fined 96. If t h e Hoe 
bad been made R S I t would h a t e been 
b e t t e r . Good laws a re somet imes 
m a d e Ine f fec t l . e by penal t ies so light, 
t h a t t h e y a re held In no fear . 
C h a r l o t t e Chronicle . 
An Angry U o o . 
A lion's i l rs t s igns of a n g s r a re a s 
follows: I t s tal l rapidly t w i s t s f r o m 
side t o s ide, t l /e b o t t o m s l igh t ly rals 
Init and t h e black tassel a t t h e eod 
bea t ing t h e air . I t lowers IU head 
t h a n usual and growls, a t In ter -
vals showing Is t ee th . T h e n I t s 
voice becomes louder- I t roars, 
shows I t s t e e t h and lowers I t s ears , 
of t h e t a l l Increasing 
all t b e t ime . 
A t t h e t i m e Of c h a r g i n g — t h a t to, 
t t l ie h e i g h t of I t s ange r—the U l l 
rlses*ln t h e a i r un t i l It Is a lmoet 
t i d e , t h e black tassel oon t lnaes t o 
i, t b e ea r s a r e 0 a t t e n e d complete-
nd t h e a n i m a l ' c o m e s t oward you 
slow t r o t , t h e n a t a gallop, 
finally spr ings fo rward wltb- .opto 
mouth and extended c laws. 
Somet imes I t s h o w , these var ious 
symptoms w i t h o u t charg ing , res t ra in ' 
e.d by prudence, b u t . I t never c h a r g e s 
w i t h o u t showing t h e m . W b e o t h e 
tal l rises t b e h u n t e r can br ing U s 
t h e shoilliler an'd a w a l t b i s oppor-
t u n i t y . I n h u n t i n g a mau who Is on 
his guard-U w o r t h tour, '" — ' 
A cha rge Is e i t r e m e l y dange rou i , 
most a lways fa ta l when unexpec ted , 
e i the r because of t h e dense vege ta t ion 
o the r causes, b u t If you see the 
Imal g e t t l u g ready-- m g b t Is useli 
S t a n d your groiiud- T b e only t h i n g 
do Is t o keep cool and t r u s t In your 
Weapon. I I you have no oooOdence 
In yourself . I t Ms p r u d e n t to avo id 
measur ing your s t r e n g t h aga ins t t b e s e 
ilmals — E s c h a u g f i 
~*lloa*g?m>* 
and lit-al. tlie inflamed t h r o a t and 
bronchial tubes and the mos t obeti* 
l iate cough d i u p p v a r . . Insist upon 
having the gWiulue Foley 's Honey aod 
T a r . L e a n e r * . P h a r m a c y . 
if yon w a n t t o feel well look well 
and .be well, t a k e Foley^i Kidney R e m -
edy. I t t o n e , up t b e k idneys a n d 
bladder,purif ies the blood and res tores 
health and a i r e n g t b . P l M a a n t to take 
i t a in , no h a r m f u l d rugs . Why 
Wlolhrop 's Dormitory N e a i t n i Comple-
tion 
O n e of t h e h a n d s o m e s t bu i ld ings hi 
Rock Hill today la Wln th rop ' a o e » 
do rmi to ry , which la n s a ^ n g comple-
tion. Tl ie bui lding la modern In s v . r y 
respect aod a d d s g rea t ly t o t h i s al-
ready magni f icen t college. T h e build-
ing Is comple ted wi th , t b e exoeptlon 
of t h e In te r wood work and • g r e a t e r 
Here is Reliei for Women. 
IIyou h»r» pt ln. In I b . b M l C i i m w r M.4-
dtr or kldn*7.troatl«. and wnn» se«rt 
iMrb^rvllpf irom WOBM'I ill* 
rvlUbte r»Kul«tor. and r r l l r m *11 In 
e/«Honi. Motb«r l i r i j ' i AntlralUo-LM 
•old by drofglata *»' Mnt bj matt forSQo. 8 
pl» MDt Tt*«. Ad l r ru , The Mulh«r Ora j 
LeK07.ll. V. 
Mt 
t o t h e Messrs. El l iot B r o t h f r s , of 
Hickory , N . a Mr. J Wort l i E l l io t , 
of t h e members of t h e firm, has 
supervised tbe work s ince I t was be-
g un. T b e dormi tory wlll aooommc-
ane aboqt~a» and"wUi be a fieat, 
blessing t o t h e S la t e , ror m a n y young 
ladles a re t u r n e d away from t h e In-
S t I t u t l o n on account or t h e lack of 
accommodat ions . Each room !s sup-
plied w i t h jXHiTenlont closets a t d : 
here a r e m a n y o the r conTenleocw. 
T b e c o n t r a c t for t h e eo)airgemeni 
of t h e audl tor l i /m a o d ' t h e ^ l o l n g ' 
and for o the r I m p r o r e m e n u , 
f o r . w h i c h t h e r ecen t Legislate 
app rop r i a t ed Mo.ooo, will be awarded 
J u n e 4 ih , t h i s yea: .—Rock IIIII 
( l e ra ld . 
m p t i a 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
W m . P b a r r — E n g l a n d ' s oldest man— 
arr ied the th i rd t ime a t 1*0, worked 
1 tne fields t i l l 132 and l ivrd 20 years 
>nger. People should be you th fu l a t 
). J a m e s W r i g h t , of Spur lock , K j . , 
shows how to remain young. " I feel 
j u s t like a IS-year-old b o y , " he wr i tes , 
' a f t e r t a k i n g s i x bottles of E lec t r i c 
J i t t e r s . F o r t h i r t y years Kidney 
t rouble made l i fe a burden , bu t the 
first bott le of this wonderfu l medicine 
convinced me 1 had found the g rea tes t 
nre on e a r t h . " T h e y ' r e a godsend to 
: eak, sickly rundown or old people. 
T ry t h e m . 60c a t T h e Chester l>rug 
Co. and T . S . Lei t u e r . t* 
"Say , P a w , " sa id l i t t l e S a m m y 
S h o r t , " M r . S l lver ton told m e today 
t h a t I was a second ed i t ion or y o u . " 
T h a t was n ice of h i m . " re joined 
m a n Shor t . " H o w d id b e con 
s a y l t r • J 
' I s t r u c k h im for a q u a r t e r , " 
s f rered S h o r t J r . 
(garbolized . 
m i n t be sure it is DeW tt 'a Carbolized 
Wi tch Hazel Salve. I t is good for 
Wiros and bruises, and is e*p**cial,y 
good fo r piles. Kef us* s u b s t i t u t e 
Sold by S tandard P h a r m a c y . tf. 
Every o u t f i t t h a t c a n ' t pay I t s bil ls 
seems t o be able t o Issue receiver'! 
ce r t i f i ca tes excep t a big f a m i l y . 
Sluggish l ivers and bowels a re tin 
tuse of near ly every disease. Cleans, 
j o u r system and regu la te the boweL 
and liver to hea l thy , na tu ra l ac t ion by 
Uoll is ter ' s Kocky Mounta in Tea . T h e 
s u r e s t k n o w n , 86 cen t s , T e a or Tab le t s 
J. J . ' S t r i ngfel low. 
Most, of t h e w e a r and t e a r of work 
a a m a n comes f r o m his going t o i t 
a l l f raz led o u t by h is play. 
R e v . I . W . W i l l i a m s o n ' s L e t t e r . 
Rev . I . W. Wi l l i amson ,T lun t in f f t an . 
W. Va. , w r i t e s " T h i s is to c e r t i f y 
ha t 1 used Foley VKIdiiey Remedy for 
nervous exhaus t ion and kidney ' t rou^ 
ble and am f ree to say t h a t i t will do 
all t h a t you claim for i t . " Foley's 
Kidney Remedy baa- res tored hea l th 
* s t r e n g t h t o thousands of weak, 
down people. Conta ins no ' 
l u l . druff* and • is--pleasant" t> 
L e l t n e r s Pha rmacy , 
A t t d U d y H i n g s Self . 
— < _ ! ' learts.—)Mtex- d a e g U n e 3 ram 
t l i e end of a r o j # t o r t h r e e days , Uie 
body of Mrs. Louis Specbt , AO years 
old, was found In he r a p a r t m e n t s In 
l toval s t r e e t . She had banged herself 
whi le lonely a n d brooding £over tlnan-
clal reverses. 
STATE o r OHIO, CITY o r TOLEDO, 
L u a c s COC*TT. 
F r a n k J . Cheney makes oath t h a t he 
Is senior p a r t n e r of tbe of F . ' J . Chen-
ey 8c Co., d o i n g business io- the Ci ty of 
Toledo, County and S U t e aforesa id , 
and t h a t said firm will pay the sum of 
O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S f o r e a c h 
ai.d every case of C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t 
be cured by t h * use of Ba l l ' s C s t a r r b 
Cure . FRA-$K J . C H E N E Y . 
Sworn to before me s n d subscribed 
In my presence, t h i s 6th day of Decem-
ber , A. D. lJtfMJ. 
A . W . O L E ASON, 
(Seal.) N< t a r y Pnb l i c . . 
Hal l ' s Ca t a r rh Cur?"Sa t aken • in t e r -
nal ly , and acta d i rec t ly on the blood 
and mucuos surfaces of- tbe sys tem. 
Send fo r tes t imonia ls f r ee . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & GO., Toledo,.©. 
m— . . . . . Sold by all Druggis t s , 74d. 
today? Le i t ue r ' s P h a r 1 T a k e Hai l ' s Family Pi l ls for cons t l -
%l pa t I on. ' t f 
" I do mis* Mrs. Jones . She to ld . 
ie a l l t he uews of t h e p a r i s h . " 
" O h , t h a t was only gossip—no t r o t h 
In I t . " 
• Well, t he re , I l iked to 'ear I t . 
T r u t h or lies, ' t w a s all news t o m i . ' 
— P u i m h i - — ; • • 
K i l l s t o S t o p t h e F i e n d . 
' T b e VofsiTioeT/or"12 years of J o h n 
D f y e ^ i f GIadwIn, Micb , was a ran* 
n i n g .uleer . H e paid -doc to r s over. 
wi lhuul henr t i t . Th«M» Buck-
len 's A m i e s S^lve killed, t h e u l c e r a n d 
cured him, . Cures Jfeu<r Sores. Hoiis, 
Felons, Kczema; Salt Rheum, In fa l l i -
ble for Pi les . Burns . Scalds. Cut#. 
Corns . 2-V a t T h e Ches te r D r u g Oo. 
and T . S. Le l tner . > • if 
They Never Fail. 
Th*l it What They Say About 
Them in Chester, and It Is 
Therelore. Reliable. 
A n o t h e r proof , more evidence. Chf 
•r t e s t imony t o swell the long list 
lo^al people who endorse the old 
Quaker remedy, Doan*s Kidney Pil ls 
Read this convincing e n d o r s e m e n t ol 
t h a t remarkable p r e p a r a t i o n : 
W. H. Mayflield. I ID Cu lp St , Ches-
•r, S . C . , s a y s : " I suffered from kid-
ney t rouble and rheumat i sm fo r -sev-
eral yea r s and my system seemed U 
be filled wi th uric acid. A t . t imes I 
was very nervous and res t less . Fi-
nal ly b e i n g adviwed t o t ry Doan'i 
Kidney P i l l s , I procured tbeiu a t T h « 
Ches te r Drug (To. and had on ly used 
them a shor t t ime when I not iced t h a t 
my k idneys were more normal , 
p r e s e n t I am feel ing be t t e r in every 
way a n d have bu t l i t t l e pa in . I know 
D o a n ' t Kidney Pills a re a re l iable 
remedy a n d have no hes i ta t ion in 
" ' commending t h e m , " -
For sa le by all dealers . P r i c e 60 
•nts. Foeter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New Y o r k ; sole agen t s for t b e Uni t ed 
—Doan's— and 
tf 
S t a t e s . 
Remember the r 
t a k e no o ther . 
Wi fe ( reading)—Here ' s t h e adver-
t i s e m e n t of a m a t r i m o n i a l ageney of-
fe r ing t o supply any m a n w i t h a wife 
ir a guinea . 
Husband—Oh, of course; It cos ts 
t o g e t In to t rouble t h a n I t does t o g e t 
ll aga in .—London Scraps . 
Hundreds of thousands of people use 
Uoll is ter ' s Roeky Mounta in T e a as . a 
' i m i l y t on i c . If t aken th i s m o o t b i t 
ill keep the family well all s p r i n g . If 
> fails g e t your money back. 86 cent*. 
J . J . S t r ingf s l low. 1 
If yon have ever been annoyed by 
too en terpr to lng ba rbe r , you will ap-
prec ia te t h e l i t t l e Inc iden t t h a t l e f t 
o n e of t h e m rue fu l a n d ores t fa l l sn t h e 
o t h e r ds>. 
Having shaved t h e c u s t o m e r , he. 
b is hand over t h e m a n ' s head and said 
Ins inuat ingly: 
" H a v e a ha i r t r i m today , s i r?" 
" D o you t h i n k I need I t ? " 
" Y e s : I t looks p r e t t y long." 
"Wel l , how Is t l ie boss b s r b e r 
b s l r t r i m m i n g ? I s he pre t ty good* 
" Y e s : h e ' s p r e t t y good, all r igh t . 
Bu t w h y ? " 
' Well, he t r i m m e d my ha i r yester-
d a y . " - P h i l a d e l p h i a Ledger, 
If you des i r e a . c l ea r complexion 
f a k e Foley 's O r i n o Laxa t i ve for 
s t ipa t ion and l iver t roub le as i t 
s t imula te these o rgans and thoroughly 
i> feel u Le i t ue r ' s P h a r m a c y , tf 
- " Does your hust iaod play R o k e r y 
"1 d o n ' t know answered young 
Mrs. Tork lns . " F r o m w h a t I hear 
h e simply s i t s up to t h e t ab le a o d 
J jys see ing o t h e r people con t end fo r 
w h a t he p u t s up . "—Wash ing ton S t a r . 
I t coaxes back t b a t well f ee l in r , 
hea l thy look, puts the sap of l i fe in 
p ro tec t s you f rom dis-—* — I j — . . . . U l U W t J I O J U l l H o l H s t e r t Rocky 
lets . J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . 
a or T a b 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C 6c N. 
Schedule Effec t ive M a r 30. 1909. 
- N O R T B B O f W D >»« Mix 
("liehler -.. . Lv 8 06 
-Yormire-. 
U a ^ t o u l a . . 
( t as too la . 
Ltocolnton 
N e w t o n . . . 
Hickory . . 
Leoolr — 
Mor t imer . 
19 40 A r 4 30 
L » 5 56 
103A 1 3 2 
i i i s r i * 
i r M - 740 
110 8 65 
2 3 0 
E J g e m o n t . A r 2 40 • 
S O D T H B O U N D . 
EOtteaiont.LT IS 10 
M o r t i m e r . . 1218 I 
Lenoir 
Hickory . . . 
N e w U m . . . 
Llncol ton . 
Gaatonla; . 
(J aa ton la . . 
Yor l c l l l e . 
C l i e a t e r . . . . . 
1 40 
2 62 
320 
3 57 
4 60 
1 1 0 
12 10 p. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Cheater—So. Br. 8. A. L . aod L . & C. 
V o r k . l l l e — S o a t b . m B f . 
G a a t o n l a - S o u U i e r o By. 
Lincoln too—S. A. L . 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing Book S t a g e Llue a n d 
E . r . R E I D . G . P . A . 
Q b e . n r , i . a 
You Gan Pay 
17 Cents'a Day 
T n e la rges t t y p e w r i t e r conce r u 
t h e world offer* you t h e b e s t type-
rr l 'er In exis tence , for 17 c e n t r a day . 
T i l l s ce r t a in ly places a p remium on 
pennies! I t rec.-gnlres hones ty as 
commercia l a s se t . 
S imply save tL_ 
smal l cl iange t h a t 
now a'.lps t h r o u g h 
your Angers, and 
own [the magn lu -
c e n t n e w O 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i t h I t s w e a l t h 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 pe rcen t pe r fec t t ypewr i t e r , 
w l t h ' l l s wide r aage of pract ica l uses 
T h e s t u r d y mach ine wi th lecord 
speed t h a t wr i tes In sn unde r tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t l i e price of t h e 
n e x t b e s t t ypewr i t e r—yet I " cei * 
dsv will bay f t . 
Never was a g r e a t e r Incent ive t o 
a v e s e t before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable o b j e c t 
esson evolved t o prove « 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e i p resen t t endency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t h e 100 
cer. ts t h a t go t o make op t h e dollar . 
T o forge t the purchaalng power t b a t 
Is p e n t up In pennies, nlokels and 
d imes . 
O u r "17 cents-a-day" selling p lan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o w o r t h y purpose. 
Tl ie Oliver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feels sa fe In p u t t i n g tills new plan Inco 
effect because It banks on your bnsl-
ness honor. 
•nje_ 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r confidence In you Is born of ou 
sa t i s fac to ry dea l ings wi th t housands . 
So we o f le r t h e O i l i e r T y p e w r i t e r 
fo r a smal l .cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t l ie res t . 
T h i s 1s no t a p r e a c h m e n t oo sav ing . 
I t ' s s p l a i n , s t r a i g h t fo rward , bus iness 
g e t t i n g proposi t ion. I t b roadens t h e 
m a r k u t for Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s b 
t e r e s t l ng those who have L- ,— 
t h o u g h t o f jbuy lng machines . I t sends 
Olivers, by ' he hundreds , In to homi 
as well a t ufllcet 
I t opens tip new money-making op-
por tun i t i es t o a m b i t i o u s people every-
where . 
And ws s re" jus t a s g lad to s . . . 
mac loe for 17 c e n i s a day as Co h s v e 
t h e c s s h w i t h t h e o r^er 
If you w a n t to k n o w f c o r e a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t h e users. 
T h e r e are a q u a r t e r of a mill ion of 
the®— each and every one an Oliver 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
See t h e nea re s t O l l v e r ' a g e n t for de-
ta i ls of our new "17 ceuts-a-day" plan, 
or address 
The Oliver Typevvriter Co. 
O l l . e r T y p e w r i t e r Uldg , Chicago 
KILLTHE C O U G H 
AND C U R E THE L U N C f t 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR CSS?^8 
AHP «tt HWMT nimuna wnuitgj 
S H E S I ™ T Scientific flwerlwn. 
If yoa can help It. Kodol prevent* Dytpepeia, by 
effectually helping Nature to Reiiere Indlgeeboa. 
But don't trifle with Indigeation. 
a partial d l jee te r—and phyalca a r e 
not 4 l t e . t e r a a t an . • 
Kodol la a perfect dlceeter . I I 
you could aee K o d o l d l i e . U n g e y . r r 
par t ic le of fowl, of a l l i l n d . . In t M 
, l . , . t e . ; - t u t » . In an UlboratorleaL 
you would know- UUa l o a t a a « e l l . 
Na tu re and Kodol win alwaya 
- j r e a alck i tomach—but In order 
to" b . cured, (be . toMach moat r i t 
T h a t la -what Kodol doe .—re . l a t h * 
e t o m a d v while «h« etoniach *et» 
w e n , . J u a t aa B..O. -
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
I 0 < b o t I K T 1 T h e n r I i " i r t H u r h » , » ( \ I h e 
•ntlr« MOUDU'w.M If yon e*» 
hiin-etlr llhWDOl don* >oa *07 
aorry to r It—when ner roua 
chrome ' ' d y . p e p . l a reaulted. and 
t h a r i b a e e not been able to cure I t 
TJ.e Kodol a a d p r e r e n t h a t l n * 
Evaryooe le .nb lee t t o lodlcee-
Uon. -Stomach derangement fo l low, 
e tonneh ' a b u . e L Ju . t aa »atuiWlr> 
and J o i t a . Purely aa a aound and 
healthy alomach r e s u l t , upon t h e 
-tA5^L°?Kodp}—-j-
_i The "pit of t h e 
nUmkcti; hea r t burn (so<alled), 
diarrhoea, beadacbos. dul lness o 
chronic t i red feeling—you need Ko-
d o l And then the quicker yon t a k e 
Kodol—tbe bet ter . E a t wha t you 
want , let Kodol dlgeet I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets ," pfcyalcs. etc., a re no t likely 
t o be of much benefit t o you. In 
{JCMtlve ai lments . Pepsin la oa ly 
F o r S a l e b y t h e 8 t * n d a r d P h a r r p a c y 
lit t o o u l u Hi-lb— mm mock mm U 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss ol l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d r e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c lass a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y ^ m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolate 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d . t h e m a t t e r will no t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . -
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
To A s h e v i y e , N. 0 . . a n d R e t u r n A c c o u n t T w e n -
t i e t h A n n u a l M e e t i n g N a t i o n a l T r a v e l e r s 
. P r o t e c t i v e A s s o c i a t i o n of A t a c t i c a . 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s v e r y l o w r o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
al l p o i n t s t o AsheVil le , N . C . , a n d r e t u r n fo r t h e ' a b o v e o c c a s i o n . T i c k e t s 
will b e sold M a y 2 8 t h . 2 9 t h , a n d 30th a n d fo r t r a i n s a r r i v i n g A s h e v i l l e 
b e f o r e 3 . 0 0 p . m . M a y 31s t , l imi ted good t o r e t u r n 30 d a y s f r o m d a t e 
of s a l e . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s as f o l l o w s : 
B l a c k s b u r g 
Blackv i l l e 
B r a n c h v i l l e 
C a m d e n 
C h a r l e s t o n 
C h e s t e r 
C o l u m b i a 
6 . 1 0 
895 
4-45 
5 .05 
G a f f n e y 
L a n c a s t e r 
O r a n g e b u r g 
Rock Hill 
Spartanburg 
Winnsboro 
Y o r k v i l l e 
*1.40 
5 05 
8.55 
4.30-
S-3S 
Specia l a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e b e i n g ma'de fo r h a n d l i n g T . P . A . ' s 
t h e i r f ami l i e s a n d f r i e n d s in t h e m o s t c o m f o r t a b l e a n d c o n v e n i e n t w a y 
t o a n d f r o m A s h e v i l l e . E n t e r t a i n m e n t s of v a r i o u s k i n d s ; s i de - t r i p» - to 
L a k e T o x a w a y , J u n e 4 t h . o l d - f a s h i o n e d S o u t h e r n b a r b e c u e , t r o l l y r i d e s , 
g r a n d bal l a t B a t t e r y P a r k Ho te l , e t c . S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y officials a n d 
p a s s e n g e r r e p r e s - . t a t i v e s will b e p r e s e n t t o a s s i s t in look ing a f t e r t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p r o v i d i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . 
F o r t i c k e t s , de ta i l ed i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
J. L. MKEK, J.C. LUSK, 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . / C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Round Trip $13.20 
S B A B Q A R E t - ^ -
^Shor t Line'from all points in South Carolina and....: 
GMrgiaC i l w o ^ i ^ . t r a i n f c d a i t y . : 
SCHEDULES 
; L e a v e C h e s t e r ! . i I . 4 Q J ) , m . 10 0 5 a . m . 
I A r r i v e At l an ta 6 . o a a . m . 4 0 0 p . m . 
" B i r m i n g h a m - . . . . 1 2 . 1 0 p . m . 8 0 5 p . m . 
" M e m p h i s " . 8 . 0 5 p . m . 7 3 0 a . m . 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will bc . so ld fo r all t r a i n s J u n e 5 th , 6 t h a n d 7 t h 
good t o l e a v e M e m p h i s r e t u r n i n g a s l a t e a s J u n e ' - 1 4 t h , a n d u p o n p a y -
m e n t of 50c l imit m a y b e e x t e n d e d un t i l J u l y w t , 1 9 0 9 . 
T H R O U G H C O A C H E S A N D S L E E H E R S 
Ca l l " o n j S e a b o a r d A g e n t s fo r f u r t h e r ' i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s 
i te , .. V 
L . W . F . S M I T H , A g e n t , C h f s t e r ; S . C . 
C - t D . W a y n e , A . G . P . A . v D . W . M o r r a h , T . P . A . 
1 •' A t l a n t a , G a . A t l a n t a , G a . 
Cures Biliousness, Sick ^ 
Headache, Sour Stonj-
ach, Torpid Liver and — c*£SrS^ Uttfce fruit Syrup 
L B I T N B R ' B C P H A E I I A O Y 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears " 
sallow complexions of 
pimples, and blotches. 
I t t » g u a r a n t e e J . -
wvV: 
